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TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE WI 
BE HELD IN CA' IW. T. AND P. P. C. CJREPUBLICANS ROSS AND GOOD CASES

.MOVED TO ABILENE

WILLIE CAVET FOUND DEAD 
IN ROOM THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON

Tulia, July It.—A bullet wouji l 
7  through the temple, aald to have be^n 

aelf inflicted with a 44-calibre piatol, 
ended the life of Willie Cavet, 27. 
traveling taleaman for the Watkina 
Madieine Co. thia afternoon at 3;30 
e'clock, while in hia room at the 
White Hotel at Tulia. The bullet en
ured the left teupk and canm out 
at the right Umple, killing hiaa in-

Many Panhandle-PUina Countiea 
Will Participate— Will Be Held

At Normal Sept. .V7 I ------------
-------  TWO ORGANIZATIONS BECOME

Preparatiuna are under way foi* j O.NE—RALLY W ILL BE HELD 
the annual Inatitutc of the W eat, IN AUGUST
Texaa Teachera’ Aaaociation of iho , — i—
Panhandle and Plaina countiea, which | Amarillo, July 11.— Merger of the 
will take place in Canyon from tl,a | Weat Texaa and Panhandle-Plaina 
third to the aeventh of September | Chambera of Commerce waa elTceted 
and which will be attende<l by th?, here late Tueaday afternoon, folloer- 
teechera from at leaat nineteen coun-1 irir a conference laating more dma 
ica of thia aection of the atate. K. five houra betwoeo officiala of tko 
P. Jarrett, head of the Department of two organiaatiaiH.
Ediiantion at the Weet Tbxae StatJ The merger became effective Tuea-

FORMMERGFJ? ARE SCARED

day, immwiiately following the cloa- 
ing of the conference. A diatrict 
office ia to be maintaine<l in Ama
rillo through the merger. Preaident

Teachera CoUagm will be conductor, 
uking the plaea of W. H. Morelock, 

aUnUy. Cavet waa atUrod in hla i >“ • hia eonnoetion with
night dothlng and hmi apparently | » « ‘'ool to become preeident of
Juat gotten up fer the day. : Teachera College at Alpine. Mr. '• Spencer announced that 8. J. Cole,

Cavot ii aaid to have boon in ill < ^*nrott ia well known throughout tht who haa boon traffic manager for 
haalth for tbo paat aovoral yeara. H o ' Panhandio of Toxaa, having loctureJ ' the Panhamile-Plaiim Chamber .vf 

an ■x.amwiee man and immdlatoly i nieny of ita Uwna and having aa- ' Cowimaico, haa boon named the new 
a f i?  W a X t a r g e  ’ fn . «  tha a r m y . ! « f d  the Inatitut. for aov.ral diatrict managor. 
ha waa Injorod in a threahing ma-'X"*** P ^ -  A rally will bo hehl here oorly ia
cWno. Hia right arm waa Uhaa off, { Proaident P, W. Horne, of South- August to eolebrate the merget, of 
and ainco that time he haa fufforod ■ UnivoraHy, for aaany yoa«e the two organixatlona. aaid Proa!-
InUnaoly. auperintendont of the Heaaton achocia dent Spencer Tuoaday. Diroctora of

Bfforta’ arc being aude to get m ' ■ school man wHoae worth ia , the West Texaa Chamber of Corn-
touch with Cavot’a mother, Mra.; rerogniaed all avor the state, will be merce will be called here and will lay 
Emma Caret, who Is either In Fort' ^l>*nre of the intermediate grade out a program of work that will in- 
Worth of Memphla, Tenn. ' elude the jhinhandle as well, he aaid.

Tha county attoiimy haa inveati- CarvJ>era of the Depart- A. B. Spencer, pi-eaulent. repre-
gated the case, and It is the opinion o ' ®f Edocatioti of the SUte tented the Weat Texaa Chamber -tf
officiala that the wound waa infliciod i ^ '* *^ * '*  at Emporia, Kaa., Commerce and Sam M. Braswell,
with suicidal intent. No inquest waa I ^  apecial lacturer in the high president, and a committee the Pan- 
held on account of tho absence from ' aoction. Mr. Carotbora waa a handle-Plaina Chamber of Comroerxo.
the dty of tho Justice of the peace. ' ••eturer before the Inatitut# laat In the diatrict manager’s offi‘ >t 

arrangementa have not preoeneo this year will here will be maintained traffic woik.

FEARFUL DEMOCRATS W ILL 
WIN IN NEXT YJ!AR’S 

ELECTIONS

President Harding arrived in Alas
ka Sunday to investigate conditioi.i 
in tkc territory with a view to rec- 
oiPmcnding to congreas a deflnita 
AVlPkan policy. Before he sailed I ot 
Alaska President Harming nuule the 
lagt public address at Portland July

Will He Tried for Killing of H 
Roheraon at Seminole— May 

Be Set July M

L.

COnON SHOULD 
SELL FOR 30c

TERRELL, STATE COMMISSION
ER AGRICULTURE, FORE

CASTS GOOD PRICE
Lubbock, July 10.—Tom Rosa and'

Milt Good, charged with the murder | 
in connection with the killins of H .,
L. Roberson, rattle inspector at Sem- | 
inole on April 1, will be tried at Abi
lene in Taylor county, on change of 
venue, ma<te by Judge Clark M. Mul- 
lican today. The court term begins 
at Abilene Monday and it ia believed
that the cases will be tried during CTop," according to Goo.

4. 'liiere he made a speech in bar-1 the preaent term. j state cominissipner of agrienHazu, la
mony with the day and spoke of nu-1 Rosa was given a thirty-five year a cotton report Just oonpilod. Oeua- 
tiunal patri^ism and for a goverr- 1  sentence and Good was sentenced to ; miasiongr TerM l declaiod “ H would 
merit of law. “ I would like to ac-  ̂twenty-six yeara in the penitentiary ' be foolish to estimate the prodnetioo 
claim the day, the President said. I at their trials In Lubbock in Conner-; at this thna  ̂Estimates of production 
**4fl»o« there is no room in America  ̂tion with tha killing of W, D. A lii- 1  will be m a^ Aag. 1 and Sapt. 1. 
anywhere, for those who defy tiie ; a«n, catHe iM j^ to r  at Seminole tn ■ “The rca—t United States govum-

Anstin, July 7.—Cotton acreage in 
Texas haa bow ineroased 15 per cent 
over last year, ‘and tha crop in tha 
main is clean aaJ promiaing, bat a 
cotton crop can proraiao more at thia 
time, and mnke kaa, than any other

B. Tetnil,..

the night of April 1, Allison an.l | meat rapuft of acreage and condltien 
Roberson wore kilted on the same ia a vary flair report," continood Tur-

roH. “ Iliis report fprocasts a produc
tion of ll,412ff00 balas in the South. 

, and pa  this haaia Texas world aaalia 
Attorneys for tho defendants made 14.000JM0 hates, aad preaent condHtena 

a strong plea before Judge Mnllican

night. Good and Roaa were indicted 
for murder in connection with both 
killings.

boon announced and are pending ad- 
vlc* from Mra. Caret.

SEW ER GAS COMES
NEAR KII.U NG  MAN

nremaa Pal McWhorter Hurcamte 
Aud Amoa Mangos Affected
While W'orhiag In Man Hole

Pat McWhorter came near losing 
hia life ftom aaphixiatien by g >• 
arhile aasiating Amoa Mangua i.̂  

■ some Work on a broken sewer main 
atonday. Mangui was also partially 
ovorcome. McWhorter ha<i become

be a reel draaring card. including the tracing of cara and
H. I- King, of the East Texaa checking of rates, as has been done* 

State Teachers College at Commerce, in former yoara.
Texaa, an authority on rural achool Means Imrger Body
administration, will be one g| the The W’eat Texas Chamber of « om- 
lerturera before the rural s ch ^  #e -̂ ineire ia today considered the laiges: 
tion. regional organization in the Un:*.‘'d

The Aral and second grades of tlie States. The Panhaiidle-Plai'V Coam- 
primary sartion arill be In charge of her of Commerce merged \»,tl, the 
Miss Julia Lipscomb of Dnllaa, Tex. Went Texas bwly will mean a still 
Miss lupnromb ia a teaher who has larger organization, 
been ronnpicuualy surreaaul in nar OITirials say that the merger will

prevent any overlapping of work in 
Went Texaa. Former paid-up men<- 

 ̂iwrx of the Panhandle organisation 
will become full-fledged members of

line of work Tht thini and fourth 
grade of tho primary aaction will be 
in riyirgo of an expert In thia fleld.

^  Mfaa Imura V'. Ilamner, County
uecoiuicioua ^heii'^Mayor J M VVa'l- ll“ Pvrintendent of Putter county and the West Texaa Chamber of Corn
ier cam* and halpH Man^a roacue 7 *  V**® '" " I f *  ___________x -______ ___
him. by ifragglng him from the sew- ^  ^  Wai^aadli Pt e l m i ^ mhit
er auinhola. ** publVRy agent for tbo (ommerce wan organized in Amaril'u

^^H iua that the sewer had hrok- •"••'tete. Mina Hamnor’n mothiMin in Juno, IPIP, with A. S. Stinnett n* 
on^teme days before and had atop- known, and everyboily will the flrat president aiai F. R. Jamison
od up .Mangua ia ropair man and there is a real teachers’ ns Monetary. Mr. Stinnett served ai

law. Thoaa who seek our hospitality 
to destroy our inatitutiona should be 
depiarted or held securely behimi 
prison walla.”  Amarlca, the prtai- 
deot said, hw little to fear “ from 
thpsa who attack froaa ouasida our 
bttdors, but we must guard very
sealoualy against thoee who work | today for bail, claiming that the sen- 
whhin our borders to destroy the vary j tences warranted the granting of bail 
inatituUpns that have given them ■ but Judge Mullican refused to grant 
hospitaltty.”  i application and orderad the absr-

a e a iff to deliver the priaonera te the
“ The Federated Farm-Labor “ par- j aherff of Taylor county in tlmo for 

ty. organlaoii in Chicago last woek, trial.
suceoeds the old Farm-Labor party - —
of the laat national campaign. Ths Abilene Family Likely Psasoue^ 
new paKy was born out of a aplit *n Four members of the Allen W ’l- 
the Farm-Labor party. The “ farm- llama family of Abiltnc were this 
en»” of that party objected to tho week in a local sanitarium sufferirg 
color of it. They declared that "te from what physicians believe to be a 

i was being painte<i “ red” by the Com- had case of ptomaine poisoning. | normal shows: Cotton, 75 per cunt; 
-nunixt wing of the combination. The Those stricken arc Roger Williams I *®nif 76 P*r cent; oata, 78 par cunt; 
farmers who attended the national and hia 12-year-ohi daughter, Beth’-1 *keat, 77 per cent; hay, S4 per cent; 
meeting made an effort to save tho hia brother, W. G. Williams, 2.1 yeaii kaffir, 80 per cent; sor^um, 81 per 
old Farmer-Imbor party upon a baa.a old, and hia 17-year-old slater,, avreet potatoes, 75 per cunt;
‘.hat would appeal to the farmers of Myrtle. < milo maize, 7.7 per cent; peanuts, 73
the country. But the rcdicals out- There will be no fatal results, al- ' P*’’ cent; ribbon cane, 78 per cent,
voted them anti the conservative wing though all four cases were at onco | “ Feed crops in that section a n
of the organization refused to have considered serious. The family had fft>od, with aome damage by drouth, 
inythiiig more to do with iL The eaten a light lunch near Slaton at Central and North Texas ahow thu 
radicaU then organised the “ Federnt- noon. The victims were stricken on 6eat conditions of the cotton crop, 
ed Farmer-Imbor” r*cty. The new the road between LuIJ<ock and Plain- 
oi'i4y adopted a regular soviet plat- view and were buried to Plainview. 
form, declaring for tho nationallaa- Allen Williams and his wife, parents
tion of all pubUc untilities and toc'nl of the three older childrens arulj^^* rcction will not make enough 

ns of communication and tr>aa-. ymndparenta of Beth, were in the | £5*™ other feetl crops. South

warrant that aotiaaate, hat the noxt 
M  days could chaaga c«ndMoas<aw- 
tsrially.

“Taxaa haa tiw best prospacte for 
a good crop of any state In tho South 
a^d i f  tha South doos not auAa aaro
than IIAISJMM bates, tho crop ihoald 
raadOy bring SO cents a pound, and 
it ia tha iugwrativa duty of ovory 
citisen of the South to help omke the 

I crop Mmg that pries.”
As to proaant crop conditions Com- 

I miaaionor Terroll atated that tho ar- 
orago for the state oomporod with

with com and other feed promising. 
East Texaa shows cotton in good con
dition, but two or three weeks late.

ĝriow: for the eowtrol ar.4 oper-. party, hut were net ifiKte 111. T in  \ Tl*7V eettuii, but
at'on of all industries by workers family waa on ha wap to vlait rels-* P*®*'̂ *W bad not progreeoed fhr auauglt

was sent to locate tke break and flx 
it, and waa being assisted by Mc
Whorter, who had been running the 
pump on the Are truck and pumping 
xrater out of the sewer main. Mc
Whorter had been called to come 
d«nm in tb* manhole Just a few mom- 
enU before. Mayor Waller waa near 
by in hla car and heard Mangua call 
and went to thair assistance. In a 
few mimitex more McWhorter would 
possibly have been <lead.

now be

institute going on in Canyon. preaUient for two y iara  and waa aut ■

"through their own economic orgon- 
ixation,” and for the oprratlj'i of all 
iiidualrira in auch manner aa to af
ford the working and fanning maas-

tivea near Kress, north of Plainview.

I* F. .‘Ihrffy of the Department of reeded by B. E. Finley of Pampa. I e* the maximum recurity igainat

Cotton ('hopping Being Done
Cotton chopping on the Plaina is 

in full blast and farmers arc

to estimate the probable yield.
“ Boll weevils are doing some dam

age in all parts of the state, except 
Western and Northwestern districts. 
Uraashoppera, worms and other in-

leaiitution, sicknNa. unemployment rushing the work, and handa ,r »  .‘*®*"*
_ j "  XI,... — • . “ Summing up the situation, tha rw-and high prices." The new needed. The cotton in moat com- i

lluitory, Mias F,dna Grahom of tbe .Mr. Finley waa sucxeeded by Mr. |
Itepartment of MathematicsJ Miss Braswell as president in September.
Darthula Walker of the Itepartmeot Mr. Jamison resigned as see-
of (teography, and Mr. Ford Frona- letary in Nevember, 1921, to enter ' Russiar. soviet, and pledged support fine yieid.' ^ e r e  8howers*'h^ enough fe ^  to supply the state, but

also declared for recognition of the munitiea ia very fine, and promises a 1

The break in the sewer ia ........ ..
ing repaired. It waa likely caused ‘  -re b.|ng made rapidly m  î i-

harger of the Depai'ment of English the newspaper business and waa sue- to the thirty-aix "political priioncrs' 
will do ape-'ial srork In their reapcc- reeded a few months later by W. N. at Ft. I/cavenworth the I. W. W 
tive hnea. Blanton, now manager ot the rontin.;»nt now in prison for 'mnapir-

It ia expteted that several other Shreveport. Ia ., Chaaaber of Com-< ing ai-aist the goverment in thi war 
ci'untiea svill decide to Join thia in- nirrce. During the inlermiasic n, the a s *
stitute, which srill undoubtedly he i.te Msmiin Palmer served as acting 
one of the best In the state, as a<Mi-' eccretary.

Ing through their sewer. It ia as
tonishing what aome p-ople in this 
town put through the sewers. .Scrap i 
o f food, ashes, plocea of cloth, and 
moat everything—all of which ia 
nnlasrful, and If the parties could U- 
caught they would be severely pun 
laheii.

Hale and Floyd countiea belong 
this BMoriation.

Teacberagv Bonds Invalid 
The attorney general’s department, ed Richard lARoy

Viaita from tbe Btork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

F. E. (Pets) Norfleet, Hale Center, 
Ju'v 9, girl; named Florence Eliis- 
heth,

I ->Roy Sc'hwants of Wichita,, Kan., 
nes- Hale Center, July 4, boy; nam-

FioUer to Leave
R. M. Fielder, who haa screed ai i 

recretnry the past f.mr month*, is ex- j 
pectpii to leave today for ' ’ernon, j 
wl'i ro he will become ae< retarv of 
till Clamber of Commen-o. Mr

Next week will witness the special 
election in Minnea^ti for the election 
• ' a Unite I States senator »o succeed 
the Lte Knutc Nelao-i Nilst.n was a 
epubi\ la who held Minnesota i i ‘.he 

'..»;low of his han'e. But if seems 
now If tl.e republicans will 

he able to elect h’S successoi. I’he

en the paat week, in many loc.litio., I®®* ^
the plant i. eapecially good. 1:! ^
some part., however, there have bee.i I co^ra 220 countiea with

to suffer.

Cielde- came here fri|n Tulia. where I republican candidate is the former 
l a wai ae<rctary of the Chun.h. r of i 
Commcice.

governor, J. A. O. Preus, and Mag
nus Johiisin, ie the Farmer-Ijibor can 
didhtii. Preus was elected governor

The wheat harvest also continues, 
and the harvesters are very busy 
Practically no wheat ia being held 
on account of low price.

Federal Inspector J. B. Wallace of 
the Plainview Grain Exchange in- 
ipected about 250 carloads of gram, 
sbf.ut foity carloads being out of 
Plainview.

Submits County Jail Plans
L. J. White of Dallas, representing 

last fall by the vote of the Farmer-ii^e Southern Jail Mfg. Co., was h,i.* 
I.sbor party, but he ia now running i conferring with the coun
.sgainst a straight-out member of ty judge, sheriff and other officei.

Elka Will Hold Boxing Bout 
A boxing bout will take place st 

the EHcs club rooms tonight, und all
has notiftml Judge .NeU-.n of Floy 1 F A. Fleming.'12 miles northwest members of the lo d ^  amlladies are that party for United States aenat-ir Uelative to the buili'ng'of a [a irfor 
county that the department will dc- " f  ’lainview. July 10. giri. Th» Boys Baud The Farmer-Labor party in Minne-1 county. He had with him plana

'  ................................  . . . . .  ^iii furnish music, and refreahm.'iits' ' ■ ------------ —
will be serveil.eline te approve the bonds isaueil by 

school districts for construction of 
teachers’ homea, on the ground that 
the legifletrre was without authci- 
Ity te authorise auch isauea._________

W. L. Ruddirk, Hale Center, Jui.̂  
R. 1v>y; named Everett Lee.

BARGAIN SALES 
ARE NOW ON

SEVERAL PLAINVIEW  STORES 
OFFERING BARGAINS IN 

CLFJkN-UP SALES

Furniture for Court House
S'lpt. Webb of the (Mten school wa* 

her' yesterday. He aaid the com
missioners’ court haa bought the fur- 
nit iir« for the new court houae and 
aUn let the contract for the inata.la- 
tier of the heating plant. 'The new 
hr’ '( eour houae is nearing comple
tion.

UNIQUE SALE 
FOR THURSDAY

SIX FIRMS W ILL PUT ON DOI. 
LAR DAY AND COUNTRY 

STORE

sota ia strong. The democrats ap
pear to be taking no particular part 
in tht campaign, although they have 
a candidate. It ia believed that many 

1 democrata, teeing a chance to defet\t 
the republican candidate, will cact 

. their votea for Johniton. The repub- 
licana hope to win, and are claiming 

{ the election. Still, they admit that 
there ia a big chance for Johnston.

William Jennings Bryan, viaitiag 
at hia old home town of Lincoln, Neb., 
Snturdny declined to say anything

It will pay the people of the entire 
Plainz country and below the caprock 
to come to Plainview to 'do their 

Ci^atling while the present summer 
Vlcan-up sales ere now in progresj ir 
thia town. |

Am>'ng those who have on b ig . 
e|cun-up aalea are A. L. A K.

Co. Jacob Bros. Co.,

VS

Co
tor-^uston'a, and tbay have big ml 

'in  Mm  News of Tuead.ay and today. 
A perusal of the bargains offerad wiil 
convince the shopper that much mon- 
cv can W saved nnjrooda that are 
seastinablc for the summer acason 
hero las*.a for several montha longer.

Other local stores are also offering 
special bargains on summer goci'e, 
which it will pay to take advantage 
of.

’The ri-invlew stores have large 
atocka of choice gooda to make se
lections front, and throagh theas saa

_  . . ».i Cl There will be no general Dollar
( astr* Ceunty Looking Fine . „  , , . w i

r. H. Buttolph, manager of the Bay Bargain Sale in Plainview thu i (.(^rirerning the (andUlacy of Henry 
telephone exchange at Dimmitt, was month, but six of the local merchan’ s | Ford for president, or to discuss an/ 
in Plalnivew ’Tuesday. He aai 1 have co-operated on a unique doll ir | 'f  the demcKratic candidates further 
crops are surely looking flne in Caa- I , , , ,  country store feature i ‘ I**" to cleny that he had endomed 
tro county, and tvtrybo<iy it optU . * a .j  ̂ n i # candidacy of McAdoo. He declar-
miatic. |4or next Thursday, and full informu- ] however, that Oov. Al Smith is

____________ _ tion anent it can be found in a page i not available candidate because of
May Locate In Plainview adv. on another page. Thoae Joinin r j 'da views on prohibition.

Dr. Barnes, physician of Hubbard in this bargain sale are A. L. A K. j • • •
Diy I City, waa here this week prospecting Dry Gooda Co., Dowden Hardware | A report from Washington says

and ('ar- i with a view of lecatlns. He waa Co.. Bums A Pierce, Perkina A i that the republican- appreciate the 
rreetly impressed with Plainview. He Stubbs, Carter-Houiton, Plainview I fact that they are facing a hard flght
is a brother of Dr. C. L. Barnes 
Hale Center.

of Produce Co., and they offer excep- 
I tional bargaina for that day only.

There will be a country store drav- 
ing at flve r f  these stores each half- 
hour <n the afternoon as follows: 7

Beacon Bnya Printing Msekinory 
’Hie owner of the Lockney Beac.m

has bought a Babcock cylinder print- o’clock at A. L. A K. Dry Gooda Co., 
ing preaa, folder and othar machinary for ladies house dres« and men’ i 
for the further equipment of tliat dress shirt; 8:S0 at DiwJen Hard- 
office. ware Co., for set cups and saucers

------ --------------- and coffee percolator; 4 o’clock at
Form Mutual Inaurmee Aaooelation Rurna A Pierce for two merchandise 

The West Ttxas Mutual L ift In- du* billa valuad at |2J8 aaeh; 4:“9 
aurance Association, with J. Q. Hal- o’clock, Perkina A Stifhbs, for auto- 

sonable cicr.r.-up aaies maintain ntv' I tom aa aecretary and manager, hr.s irobile gauntlets and pair bovs’ calf 
Btocka each aeaaon. By taking ad- been formed In Plainview, and will shoes: 5 o’clock, Plainview Produce

write life inaumnee on the “homo cir- Co., for choice of any Dollar Day 
cle” plan. : specials. /

vxntaga of lha clean-up salsa paopic 
aave much monty.

in the 1924 campaign and preparing 
for an aggressive fM'it to save con
gress. In the election of 1920, the 
republicans were given a majority of 
180 in the house of representatives. 
In tb; election last fail that majority 
waa reduced to a scant eighteen. It 
ia proposed, therefore, with the re
turn of President IJarding to Wash- 
Initon in August to perfect an ag- 
gresaivc aeorganiaation of the con- 
grasslenal eanapaign' committee and 
go out te w ve thu lower heuuo of 
congresa for tho party.

and elevation of a three-atory m6<l 
crnly equipped jail, which can be 
built for about $40,000. The editor 
''f  the News looked over the plans, 
and they seem to be just about what 
the county needs.

The county is considering building 
a jail, as the present one in the bare- 
ment of the court house ia unsafe, in
adequate and unsanitary, and a num
ber of priaonera have escaped from it

Crisis Ahead In Barope
London—Political observers he-e 

see thia week aa the moat critical in 
the post-war history of Europe. 
France and England are at odda over 
the French reparationa policy. France 
and Belgium have threatened to brsak 
off diplomatic relations with Ger
many unless the government officially 
disavows the Duisburg bombing o f 
a Belgian troop train and other acts 
of Ruhr sabotage.

Chancellor Cuno replieil the ac.i 
were the result of the population’a 
mood anil that he had no means of 
investigating the incidents. Mean
while, sentiment in France and Be'- 
gium for pushing the military occu
pation on to Berlin, is said to be 
crystallizing.

Premier Baldwin of Britain seems 
to be facing a choice of saving hia 
own position or breaking with France 
In event of a break, Italy ia expected 
to aide with Britain.

North Texas Crops Fine 
J. B. Maxey was in Dallas and Col

lin counties laat week, and states Uial 
he had never seen crops any flner, 
though he waa raiaed in that aection. 
The cotton and corn are in almost 
perfect condition. Wheat made about 
’ hirty bushels up and oats as much as 
100 bushela to the acre.

Mrs. Elisabeth Bruce Dead
Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, for many 

years a resident of Tulia, and wo'U 
known in Plainview, died in (Seorgt- 
town the fore part of the week, and 
her remains were shipped to ’Tulia, 
where intorment took ^ace yesterday 
iftemoon beside her husband who 
died several ytnra sgo.

Krssa CUM Diea Here 
Helen, eight-year-old daughter

Wheat At Lowest Level
Chicago, July 11.—For the Aral, 

timo since before the world srar, July 
wheat today dropped below a dollar 
a bushel on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, selling as low as 97 l-8c. Re
ports of exrellent wheat weather, 
linnnper crops and immunity o f tho 
northwest growing .area from black- 
rust also sent other wheat prices 
tumbl ng. September went to 78 o - i  
and December sold at $101 but r«- 
si'ted 1 l-2c at the clo«e.

The four great wheat exjiorting 
countries. Cerada. Australia, India 
omi the United States were said by 
i^atiaticians, to hav« more ortieat than 
the importing countries need. This 
assertion, together with the fapqrt 
that Russia has a bumper crop is aaid 
h'l brokers o haev b M  r—poftslbla 
also for pulling down the pries.

Baud Concert Saturday Night
The Boyt’  Band will giva eonearta^

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of naer j S.aturday nights instead of Snad^ 
’'■ra-B. died St sanitarium h e n ! nfternoon, ao Director IhlefshH !h- 
Wedneaday aftemerm from pnev-1 forms us. 
monia. 'The body waa takan to Krcaa j -  ,
arhere the funeral took place Thnrs- 

, day morning.

Goo. Bonnott is axpaotad home fo
ray from a trip to Wichita, ana.

Wisdom is teaming fri>m falluru 
as wall as from auccoaa.

The iuTv in th« esae of C. B. Berrv 
who killed Wood Barton, aoa la tew  
of J. B. Sneed, at Phducak aorural 
montha ago, rotumad a vaedtet of 
acquittal at Seymour yesterday.

a asĉ î
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The Hale Center American has 
just completed its first year o f pub
lication. Kditor Merritt is iriviiiK his 
community a neat and very newsy 
paper, and well deserves the support 
he is gettintc-

C. A. Leddy o f Dallas, former gen
eral attorney for the federal Ian.I 
bank, thinks the Texas homestead 
laws are very unjust to the farmer 
as the homestead cannot be mortgag
ed for “ things the farmer neeils or 
wants." No matter how young Mr. 
Ledily is he will never see the day 
when the Texas homestead law lo 
amended, nor will his son or granu- 
srn. It ’s a good law, and the people 
of Texas are not going to risk any- 
bisly tampering with it.

W O l’ LD ROB PEOPLE A M ) RE
TARD DEVELOPM ENT

It is announced that President Hai- 
ding will find “ A Modern Alaska" in 
his tnsit to that territory. Among 
other modern features President Har
ding will find thirty-six governmei.i 
bureaus, with their full quota o f gov- 
enrment job-holders, administering 
the affairs o f twenty-five thousand 
white inhabitants.

In telling o f the beneficial things 
the republican administration and 
congress have done for the farmers, 
it  is significant that President Hard
ing in his speech to the farmers at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, did not mention 
the Fordney-McCumber tariff law—  
which is more detrimental to the fa r
mers than all the beneefiial acts of 
the republican congress combine<l.

Democracy is permeating Japan. 
It  is announceti that the emperor and 
the royal family will in the future 
adopt a more democratic attitude in 
its public activities, ami much of the 
pomp and ceremony which have ac- 
eempanied the social functions o f the 
royal house in the past will be eli- 
minateii. Members o f the imperial 

-family will mingle with the people 
more fretjuently and with greater 
freedom. In old times the mika<lo 
was looked up to by the Nippons as 
God upon earth. The world i.s mov- 

»  ̂ ing forward and upward.

Acting Governor T. W. Davidsoc 
has declared open war on mobs ani 
masked bands, and has offered $'500 
reward.'  ̂ for apprehension o f parties 
responsible f5r the l.ar.g killing a*. 
Somerville. masked mob went lo 
the I-ang home, called him to Ids 
door and shot him down. Davidsen 
declares “ mob violence in Texas must 
cease," and he should be hacked up 
by every good citizen in the state. 
No mercy should be shown mobites 
and masked parties, and if a few of 
them could be Itgally hanged it 
would have a deterent effect upon 
all other criminally minded cowards 
o f that ilk.

The people o f Montana, where the 
Demp.sey-Gibbon.s encounter was pull 
ed off July 4th, don’t want any mi.re 
prise fights, for it “ buste<l” three 
hsunks and a bunch cf promoter} in 
Shelby, where it took place, and Gre.ut 
Falls nearby. Dempsey got $:'*i2,0h0 
In ca,sh for his forty-five minutes in 
ih « ring. Fight fans from o/er the 
nation fuileil to attend, and h\; left 
the promoters and banks to face a 
great loss. There is nothing parlic- 
nlarly wrong about amatuer hexing, 
but prize fights tor very den.or.diz- 
ing to any coin nil ry or state that 
permits them. It is a penitentiary o f
fense to take part in or promote a 
prize fight in Texas

The cost o f a super-dreadnought 
battleship, such as the largest fight
ing ships the United States has. is 
about $43,000,000, and the daily 
maintenance cost in time o f peace is 
said to be $50,000 a day. The money 
thus spent building and equipping 
one battleship is .sufficient to erect 
a high school in each o f the 2fi0 
counties in Texas at an average cost 
o f $160,000, and the $ >0,000 per rlay 
maintenance o f the ship would mere 
than pay the salaries o f all the teach
ers necessary in these high .schools. 
Militarism is the “ Old Man o f the 
55ea" upon the shoulders o f America, 
and it is a damnable curse to the na
tions o f the old world. It does seem 
that modem civilization, led hv Chris
tianity, should be able to do away 
with war. It could i f  it would.

'The secretary o f the f. W. W. has 
threatened to send twenty thousand 
ririrbers to Port Arthur, near Beau
mont. and order them to do some
thing to get in jail, and eat the tax
payers o f that city in bankruptcy. It 
seems that the peoples o f Port Arthur 
have not been treating I. W. W. wa'k 
ing delegates as hospitably as tin  
aaeretary should like. O f course th.3 
threat Is an idle one, for we take K 
that it would be impossible to mob
ilize that many I. W . W ’s. However, 
Port Arthur has several remeilies it 
could use to thwart the, invasion and 
mcnart i f  it were attempted. The 
peace officers and state troops cou' 1 
he used to turn them buck for th? 
"athering of such a horde of ruff!a.»>s. 
bums and loafers would in itself be n 
eonsp'rary against the peace and 
dignity o f the state and be .nothing 
less than a mob bent on mischief, 
"hen. the city and county could ar
rest the invaderu and put tr.eni to 
work on the public roads, and this 
would surulv bruak u): the invasion, 
lor 1. W. W. also me ins “ I don't 
want to W ork."

In his address in Plainview Fridiiy 
night, State Railroad Commissioner 
Walter Spluwn stated that the most 
menacing thing hanging over the 
head o f West and Northwest Texas 
pod In, and build up Ft. Worth un'l 
(iiid one or two other large cities in 
Texas, seeking to destroy the “ com 
mon point" freight rate for the wes’’- 
ern half o f the state, end putting 
f 'eight rates on a mileage basis.

.A hearing has been granted by di" 
Interstate Commerce Commission an 1 
will be held roon. The transporta- 
*icn committee of the West Texas 
I hamber o f Commerce has already 
orgaiiizeil to fight the petition.

■As we understand it, i f  this peti- 
I ’on is granted and West and .North
west Texa-s put on a mill age basis it 
\.ill cost the people o f tlrs la r " ' ter
ritory many **iiU;uvs o f dollars each 
year in increased freiglil rtt'.'S, on 
P'oilucts shippeil out and stuff ship
ped in, and built op I' it  Wor 'u and 
Ilallas in North le s .i»  and Hourton 
and Galvesicn in S')>ith Texas iiilo 
V. ij large cities, ss t'*** manu'.artui/ 
ing and jobbing interests will have 
to consolidate their busiiTesses in 
those cities, for all freight must then 
needs move through or by the pleas
ure o f those several large cities.

Plainview grain men and othe' 
large shippers unhesitatingly declaim 
that i f  the petition is granted this 
section will be dealt a terrific blow, 
which will rob the people and retanl 
development. Every effort should b 
made to defeat the proposition.

The merging o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce and the Pa.i- 
hundle-Plains Chamber o f Commerce 
will doubtless please the progressive 
people o f West and Northwest Texas. 
There was no need o f the two or 
ganizations, as there was much dur- 
licatlon o f work and ailditional ex
pense. Now, if the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce will rurta'l 
its territory to say west o f Cisco and 
north i-f .Au.stin and make it.«elf i--- 
:'!ly a “ West Texas" institution it 
will be more effective in its work. 
■At pre.sent it covers e.ntirely too 
much territory.

Beginning this or next month the 
po.stal department is to inaugurate a 
regular twenty-eight-hour air mail 
service from New York to San Fran
cisco, a distance o f miles. Tlie
mail will leave each terminal at noon 
one day ami arrive late the next a f
ternoon at the other, the airships by 
relays maintaining continuous flight 
from ocean to ocean. .Snecial post
age stamps will be aM.^rhed to letters 
to go by airplane. This is a wonder
ful age— .science rad p-cr:ress are 
working miracles i.i these times.

.A scientist predicts that the whol • 
world will be crazy in the year 213'1. 
But the rest of us, who are not scien
tists, therefore more cheerful, hope 
that, on the contrary, the world '.v’ ’ I 
have learned a little sense by U.. 
time.

W IL L  DEFEND INTERESTS
OK WESTERN TEXAS

W. T. C. C. W ill OppoM AtUck of 
Fort Worth and Uallaa On 
Common Point Territory j

(Msco, July 9.— A committee to pre- i 
pare necessary data and conduct ih<. | 
defense o f the interests o f the.W’est ’ 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and its | 
members in the forthcoming hearings 
caused by filling o f complaints oy | 
Dallas and Fort ..Worth interests, at- : 
tacking the common point adjustment 
in Texas and asking for preferenial i 
treatment for Dallas, Fort Worth and 
other cities located in the so-called 
Northeast Texas group, was appoint- ! 
ed at a meeting o f the transportation 
committee o f the West Texas Chair- 
ber of Commerce in the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce Saturday afternoon.

The defense committee is compos
ed o f J. W. Chatham, Jr., o f Wichita 
Fulls, E. I. Jackson o f San Angelo, 
U. S. Pawkett o f San Antonio and 
A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton, presi
dent o f the West Texas Chamber.

President Spencer, who presided, 
explained the situatioir and said that 
the positios of the W’est Texas Chuip- 
ber should be as outlined at the mc'.-l- 
ing at Sweetwater on June 1C, 
standing uncompromisingly for the 
amendment of the present Texas com 
mon point situation.

Sets Financial Deal Record 
Washington— The largest financial 

deal in history was completed las* 
week when Great Britain handed to 
the Lmited States 4,600 million dol
lars in its government bonds an 1 
received in return the canceled I. tJ. 
U. for $4,074,818,358.44 Britain gave 
when the huge war borrowings wer? 
made.

This exchange o f definite Britis'a 
government bomis for the ileraand 
note was made in accordance with 
terms of the debt-funding agreement 
reached here some time ago.

.About People You Know 
Frank Rybum, well known attor

ney o f .Amarillo, and representative 
o f the Santa Fe railroad interests, 
will move to Dallas Sept. 1st an 1 
enter the practice o f law. He has 
piany friends in Plainview.

* • s

S. AV. Cain of Plainview has a.'- 
cepted a position as booykeeper in 
the Thompson Hardware Co., and is 
moving his family from that city.— 
Canyon News.

NO RESPEt TOR OF PERSO'.

Then Peter opened his mouth, a"d 
said. Of a truth I perceive that Go ' 
is no respoctor o f persons, hut in 
every nation he that feareth him, an 1 
worketh righteousness, is accepted 
■vi'ith him.— Acts x, 34 and 35.

Funeral of H. L. Hammann
The funeral o f H. L. Sammann, 

who <lied Monday, took place at the 
I liT home near Providence Wednes
day afternoon, with Rev. A. W. Web
er, Lutheran pastor, in charge of the 
funeral. Interment followed in the 
Plainview cemetery, besido his wife 
who died a few years ago. The fle*-- 
al offerings were profuse.

All the sons and daughters of the 
deceasixl were present— Mrs. F. ll. 
Biibert o f Hamilton Mrs. S. D. Struve 
of Olton, Mrr. A. .1. .McCollum o '  
Kress, H. Henry, B. F., J. F. O. anti 
W illie H. Sammann and Mrs. W. It. 
Kramer c f Providence and Prairie- 
view commun'tes northeast of Plain- 
view. He leaves one hrether, TI. K. 
Sammann of Provident e, and ma“ V 
grandchildre.

The family, asks that we express 
their heartfelt thanks to the people 
who were so kind, sympathetic and 
helpful in the death o f the father, for 
it proved “ that a frien^ indeed is a 
friend in neetl."

Santa Fe Will Gel Busy
The .Secretary of .State for Texaj 

hus issuetl a charter fur the Panhan- 
tlle and Gulf Railway Co. This i- 
the roail that Maj. Powell has been 
promoting for the last year, which 
is to run from Fort A’ orth to th.* 
state line near Farwed, Texas, while 
the charter does nut mean the u-.d 
will Ih> built, yet it shows the prt>p 
sition is gaining strength which m.iy 
result in the builidng o f the roa l 
within a few yeur.s. Tne building of 
this road will enure the Hurlingtoi. 
and the Santa Fe systems to beg .i 
to look out for the territory an 1 
build some extra feeders.—Childre-s 
Index.

Turk AVar Menace Ended
I.uu.'-anne— .An agreement lH'twee;i 

ihe Turks and the allies on near Ew^t 
problems has Wen reached here and 
iH-ace probably will W  signed within 
a week. Signal victories were won 
by the Turks uiVer Ismet Pasha af 
ter three month.s o f negotiatioti.s 
which at times threatentii to break 

I down.
I Under the terms o f the agreement 
' Purkey comes back into Europe thru 
I her re-entry into Eastern Thrace, 
Turkey and Greece lay down their 
arms, European troops will evacuate 
Turkish soil, and Turkey, with hoc 
new type o f government, will be fr.i- 
to fashion her destiny unfetU*red by 
European domination.

The agreement Wlieved to removed 
one of the most serious dangers to 
peace on the continent.

Word came from Mrs. Gidney at 
Seattle that she and her father. Col. 
Wm. Keliehor arrived there safely 
Monday.

f
<>
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:: IX  AN

ATMOSPHERE

of calming kindly sympathy 
we quietly yet efficiently per- 

i f  form our sensitive task.

We have the facilities— the 
equipment to cure for the 
most pretentious as well as 
the simplest o f funerals.

BACK IN PLAINVIEW
‘

A fter several years’ work in the largrest Automobile” 

painting establishments from coast to coast, I have re

turned to Plainview with the most approved ideas in 
automobile painting, and am again opening my busi

ness at the old stand, on the south side of the siiuai’e. 

one door west o f Hooper Motor Comiiany.

I
I will now be bettor prepared than ever to give you 

the best in a painting job, and will handle work from all 

points on the South Plains.

You have the assurance o f the most expert workman
ship, the best materials, and absolute satisfaction.

RICHARDS
Automobile Painting Co.

‘ v  '
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ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

AIKEN I
July h.— AA’. S. Marley and non, Ar- ’ 

cel, from Cap Kork, N. M., ar>‘ here ! 
working through the hzr\’e«t. .Mr. 
•Marley is a brother of Mrs. W. C. 
Christopher.

.Mr. 11. .Yarbrough and family 
from Amarillo, celebrated the Fourth i 
by visiting relatives in this comirun
ity. Mr. Si'arbrough is a nephew 
of Mrs. K. (Grandma) Day. He had 
not seen his aunt for 14 years, so 
his visit came as a very joyful sur
prise.

L. E. James o f Slaton, an employe 
of the Santa Fe, was here Thurroay 
and put up a new name sign .)ver 
our box car depot.

A ear of distillate was rereiveil by 
the Aiken Trading Co. last Faturl;;.'

The Floyd County Elevator Co. 
I(>aded out si;: cars o f wheat last week

The ahowerj yestirJay and toda^ 
hae put a ehi-ck on the han'est. 
Not much rain has fallen ,et. T ''i 
row crops are needing rai*'. badly.

Bro. Charley Elam filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist church Sunday night. 
Bro. l^-mons. pastor, preached at the 
morning hour.

Much o f the wheat thronghout j ir 
community is not making nh goo.l a 
yield as was expecteii. The best so 
far reported is fifteen bushels to the 
acre.

Mr. McAfee and daughters, Mrs. 
Ruby AA’alters and -Mrs. Hightov.’cr. 
have been visiting their da igh te ' and 
sister, Mrs. H. F. Kidd, for the p;«st 
several days. Mrs. Hightower fer- 
merly reside.! in our community.

Fine Wstermelon and Fruit 
Yesterday was a very fortunate 

day for the editor o f the News. Rev. 
E. H. J. Andrews o f the Episcopal 
church in the morning brought a gen
erous plat full o f delicious ripe apri
cots and peaches grown in the or
chard at his home. In the afternoon 
D. C. Aylesworth .sent us a very 
large Tom AA'atson watermelon which 
he had shipped in from Weatherford 
in a carload; it was luscious and fine.

You cannot afford to buy what you 
cannot afford to own.

Happiress is more a matter c f j 
appreciation than o f possession. >

May the day be far 
distant for you but 
when it does arrive 
remember

PLA IN V IE W  

UND ERTAKING  
COxMPANY

! PHONES 6— «.!•
4

IRICK
.Tuly 10.— Rev, la^mons o f Plain- 

view preacheil at 7rick Sunday.
The Irick Sunday school is still 

progressing.
The young people o f Irick were en

tertained at the homt o f Mr. A. IIc- 
Dougal’s with a kid party Saturday 
night, which everyone enjoyeil.

Mrs. C. W. Murphy and daughter 
have been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Lawson Moreland of Plainview.

Mr, ami Mrs. W. E. Taack visited 
relatives at Idalou Sunday.

W. J. Thompson’s brother and w ife 
has been visiting with him the pa«t 
week.

The people of this community have 
been harvesting tl^g past week, but 
the rain stopped the .work for Mon
day.

M yrtkt Rowden o f this commun
ity has been very ill.

Miss Nell Hampton has been vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Olln Miller 
of Floydada.

Several o f the Irick people spent 
the Fourth of July at Floydada.

Touring Cor

Truck Gtaaeia

Fordson 
Tractor

Enrolls
YOU

S it

$5.00 starts *you to  
AvarJ the ownership 
o f any tv’pe o f Ford 
Car, Truck or Ford- 
son Tractor.

W e wil 1 deposi t your 
payments in a local 
hank at interest. 
You can add a little 
every week. Soon 
the payments, plus 
the interest, wi l l  
make the Car,Truck 
or Tractor yours.

Com e in and get 
full details.

< * »

li

L. P. BARKER 
COMPANY

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS
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Phone 398 SER VICE  Phone 125
We are not asleep 
Any time in the week,
And we give you Service 
Three days a week 
Now, these three days are 
Monday, Wciinesday and Friday,
And i f  you want your iSuits

• Cleane<i and Pressed for ONE D O LLAR—
And returned on time—

,  Be sure to ’phone 398 by nine
O’clock in the morning »
O f these three days,* —
Because our cleaning is run at 10 a. m.
And out the same day
In the usual way, ^
Phone any Tuestlay and
Vour cleaning is buck Wednesday; ^
’ Phone on Thursday and 
C>et it back Friilay.
’ PHONE MONDAY, W EDNESDAY AND 

FR ID AY
FOR ONE DAY SERVICE,

And save 33 1-3 per cent, on your Dry Cleaning.

^ T A IL .O W > N q  C O M P A N V

Here*sHow«

On picnics ami automobile 
tours — and whenever you go 
out inici the gre.it outJiH>rs—  
enjoy the thirst that sunshine 
and fresh air bring with a pure 
and w holesom e beverage. 
W e’ve made it convenient for 
you to gel a supply.

Buy it by the case from yotir 
grocer. Keep a few Kittles on 
ice at Itome for ordinary uses 
and ftsr special cKcasHsns.

Our patented Ksttle that IcKiks 
like a tenpin is the most sanitary 
package that can K ' made.

Take along
B o ttled

g et more enjoym ent 
the grea t outdoors

Delicious and Refreshing 

COCA COLA BOTTLING COT

Drink.

Budweiser
A liquid food drink 
thoroughly a^ed. 
not green or unfinished, 
a quality product -  
from the House o f 
A iJ\euser -  B u sch

S T .  L O U I S

NobUe Bros. Grocer Co.
|N«tr<aiitM«

P la in v k w ,  T m m

waa atnia^Tor being.
by llgbfaib'g and 
wheat near WUdorado wadnaaday. Neat to aetpriring

;tar Uioi
tbe average peraon givaa bim eradit Colton

Iry «  want-ade. In the Wewa. Only ! I I  A  I  F ,  T \ I T V
e a word, minimum charge 16e a i I T / \ L L i k / V / U l  i  1 1 
ime. I

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
HAPPENINGS

A tT.SON’S 
s the bcht

BUSINESS COLLEGE PETERSBURG
July 10.—W p were vicited by a 

heavy rain, with some wind about 
HEM STITCHING— Bring your work 1:30 o'clock triday. The harvest had 
to Mrs. G. W .Font, one block west o f ! just begun in some o f the wheat 
high Bchool. . 67-Ct. j fields so thio v/ill cause a delay. The
------  — I wini! did some slight damage here,
W ELL AND W IND M ILLS— All kinda bltw down the euto house at R. A
if repair work. 
189.

FOR .SALE
tO K SALE— ‘J6-inch hug
wire. on fence j ( m y  farm, 4 1-2
miles east o f iojy i^2 !lc  rod.—J. W.
Alexander. A  ̂ 13-tf.

WHEN your clothes get in a muas, 
don’t cuss, call us. Phone 577. Ser
vice Ta ilo rs ._____________ _____103-13t

Most healthy, wholesome and e\- 
hileiating exercise swimming in th- 
F. & II. Pool. 104-tf

HAVE SHORTY to do your iie.xt 
a’.ito top or curtain job. Southeast 
corner of square. 17-8t

Take a real plunge in the F. & H. 
Swimming Pool. Op«*n every day, 
warm water. 104 If

TE I.FA iRAPHY— We want several 
more atudents to take tclegiaphy ..t 
Watson’s Business College. We aro 
preparer! to teach it here. Come 
here for your business training.

F. Si H. Swimming Pool now open 
mornings, afternoons and nights 
North o f ice plant. 104 U'

C. Cook, phone Jetferiee’ home, out houses at *lie 
Spiller place and chicken house r.t 
the Cari Foster home. Tliis will 
Knefit the row crops wonderfully 
however.

The Melhodist-Prosbyteriaii meet
ing will continue during the week. It 
will close Sunday night.

Rev. Parr was quite sick Friday 
for a few hours, but was able to take 
his place in the pulpit Sunday. Quite 
a large crowd was present at both 
services. Bro. Blevens with the as
sistance o f the singer, Prof. Edwards, 
carried on .he work during Bro. 
Parr’s abaence. Now everything is 
moving on admirably and everyone 
enjoying these services.

•Miss .Maye (Mift from the Canyoii 
Normal spent the week en<l with 
home folk, and attended the meeting.

.Mrs. I.ucile Curtis Heath and tit
tle daughter, from Tahoka are the 
guests o f .Miss Jessie .Mae Goodner. 
Mis . Heath has many friends here, 
where she lived till her marriage 
thu-e years ago. who are glad to see 
her.

Ernest Hughes who is in Uncle 
.Sam’s service and statione«t at Den
ver, Colo., is here on a visit to his 
parents. Ernest has been in the hos
pital there, but is slowly recovering 
his health.

•Miss Constance Iverson came over 
with Chas. Schuler, Jr., Sunday and 
qieiit the day with Miss Lily Dendy, 
re’ uining to her home ut Abernathy 
•Sunday night.

E<i Curmichl’s relatives succeedeil 
n re. .<ii r th" bond required, and he 
s at nis farm attending to harvest- 
■iig his wheat.

II. A. Jertcries, R. P, Davis, Chus. 
.lay and Clyde .Martin motored to 
I.ublsKk Sunday afteronon.

.Mrs. R. C. Hannah and son, Brow- 
•r, leturied from LubKick Tuesday. 
Mr». Ilaiiuuh and been taking treat- 
iient ut the sanitarium. She is hav- 
ng trouble with one o f her ears late

ly.
FOR SALE — .'■> or 10 acre tract in! ‘ I*****- •loin»’r and Mrs. Joiner
.Seth 4Vard, fenced and under culti- ‘ ’’•f moving over to Aliernathy. W t

FOR SALK — I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.— G. W. Mcllroy, four miles 
•outh o f Hale Center.

F tiii .SAl.bi— Two-row cultivator a; 
tractor plows.- ('has. E. Saigling.

l«-4t-c

FOR S.\LK— Five room house wit’ i 
hath. 4 . S. luH'khart, phone 739.

l«-tf-c

Painting, Paper Hanging and Furniture 
Reflnishing.

FA IR  PRICES—G U ARANTEE D  WORK 1
FRED GREENING

Phone 138 West of City Hall !

I* OR SALE— Good as new, 
10-ft. header-binder.— See
Perry.

Moline I 
E. Q.;

cation.— E. Q. Perry.

FOR .SALE— 15-27 Case tractor, just 
'ike new; woultl trade for cowb.— A. 
I. llarmel, Kress, Texas, 9-tf

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS —  Ths 
News carries in stock a complete line 
'f typewriter ribbons, for all kinda of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
buck sheets and carbon paper.

FOR .N.ALK—Chalmers S ii^autom o- 
bile, in good rurt^ng^condition. 
W 'u l'i tiaile for waguMMd team, P. 
A O. lister and ca ttle .^ iS lV . Gipson 
at blacksmith shop. *  17-2t

i-egref to see them leave. He will 
continue to fill his appointment here 
every 4th Sunday, however.

The row crop,s in this community 
lie liMiking fine. With the moisture 
hat is in tlie soil now cotton will 

surely be a success. We will hope 
for a giMHl price thia fall and the 
“ hard times”  will cease to be S3 
pressing.

Our farmers are very much dis
couraged, almost ready “ to give it 
up” but we trust a brighter day i« 
ilawning for them. Better prices is 
what they need.

H AY W IRE— Butler Hardware Co 
nevt to city hall. _____17-tf

A B AR G A IN — One 
paratar, used a litt 

In A -l conditio 1 . 
or phone.—J. L.

FOR S ALE  a ;
Case 3; 
tie over
I f  intereste«r se 
Jacobs, at Jacobs Bros. Co.
H AY  W IRE— Butler Hardware C. 
nevt to city hall. 17-tf

See us for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker To.

FOR REl
FOR RENT— Five ^ 
J. S. l/ockhart or pH<

r>m house.—S"? 
739. l6-3t r

Fo r  RENT— Well furnished house 
keeping rooms, reasonable, phono 
139. A. P. 10-tf

Fo r  SALK  OR RENT— F.nrnis, also 
twelve thousand acre ranch. -James 
Bush, Amarillo, Texas.________17-1*’ i

Close In apartments, suite of t'.vj, 
three, and four rooms, modern con 
veniences, reasenable rent.— Phono 
365. 9-n

W ANTED
W ANTED — To re' 
house. Must h 
Aug. 1st. Call

5, or (5 roor.i 
possession by 

Barber Shop. 
17-2t-pd

CARS W AN TE D  to wreck, all makes 
— Plain view Wrecking Co., located at 
Postofflee Garage. 13-8t.

H APPY UNION 
July 11.— A part of this commun

ity WHS visited by more showers Set- 
urday, Sunday and Monday. Most 
everyone is harvest.ng their grain. 
'.Vheat is very light and the yield is 
lot going to be very much. A part 
if it won’t make enough to pay foi 
he harvesting.

The Co-Operative club met wi;h 
'I  .Mrs. Listen Friday with a good at- 

i-miancc. Mrs. R. L. Moore and dau
ghter, Mrs. Tipton, and Mrs. Avery 
vvere enrolled as new members arii 
•Vlrs, J. M. Buchanan and daughter, 
Mia.s I.ee, were the guests. The sen- 
■or girls served with cake and cream 

Clarence Luten was honored the 
mine aftermain with hi.s sixth birth 
day party. The big birthday cake 
.Vila beautifully decorated with six 
lighted candles. Quite a number of 
little tots were present and enjoyed 
the occasion very much.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Harless and son 
and Mr. Christopher Pate of Collin 
county, near Farmersville, were 
guests in the home o f W. C. Willis 
Saturday night. They are here pros
pecting and think now they will move 
this fall. Everyone that sees our 
■nuntry is always pleased with it.

Mrs. Byrd Murphy has accepted 
po.sition with the Ellen school for 
his to m. We certainly conjrratulate 

rhem for having such a well qualified 
teacher. They could have found none 
any better had they searched the 
state.

Mias Vuri Dennis o f Plainvicw 
spent the week end In the home of

wUl« alMeklng
wadnasday. Next to aetpriring good frienJt, 

TK* avorag* aan is battar tM>n the best acquisition ia good books. -

M OLINE TRACTO R FOR S A LE — 
Tip top condition, would consider 
team of goo«l mules.—C. H. Di»v. 
IxM'kney. Rt. 2.

W ILL PAY tha higheat markat pricas 
he year round on poultry, agga and 
iMee.—L. D. Rucker Produce.

IVEY PRODUCE CO srfll ^ y  U »  
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs end bides, will go anywhere in 
‘he county after a load.

WANTED—One thousand auto tops 
n rebuild.—Kirby L. Smith, op’wi'J'’ 

poetefTice. fd-ttf

W AN TED — Clean cotton
Shafer Printing Co.

ra g s .-  
12-tf

FOR TRADE
TO TRAD E—.5-passenger 1918 Wes 
eott car In good condition.— See E. 
Perry.

FOR SALE—One Ford truck, 1922 
model. Cash and terma. See Ligon 
Grocery Co., corner East Sixth snd 
Beech. Phone 18. 17-tf

Coma to the Wonderful 
N ew  Cotton Country

— Where Boll Weavil is Unknown 
T h e  H a l s e l l  R a n c h y  L a m b  C o e y  T e x a s

Ha v e  you heard o f the wonderful crop 
cotton  fa rm ers  are ra is ing in La m b  

County, Texas?
Do you know that in Lamb County one-fourth 
to one-half bale to the acre can Im  raised and 
that one man can attend 100 acres?

ANew Farming Country with Every Advantago
Corn, Wheat, Stock-Raising and Dairying era vary 
profitable—Plenty of good water at ahallow depth.
Lamb County ia the place to make money, for nowhere 
alee are auch returns from land that can be parchased 
at 32^  par acre on auch easy terms as ours.

This Land Is On and Near Santa Fe Railroad
The Haliell Ranch is being tubdividsd. First buyate 
secure choicest locations.

W ritm  to d a y  f o r  D a m e rip tiv o  
U ta ra tu ra  and F u ll  PartiotUara

Halsell Farms Company
L a m b  C o u n t y y  T e x a s

Address us at our General Offices at Vinita, Oklahoma

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor AmbulanceAiodemly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

her aunt, Mrs. Henry Owens.
Mrs. R. L. Moore is on the sick list 

this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Q Halsey o f Plain- 

view were the guests of Noah Hi.i- 
■tey and family Wednesday.

I.AKEVIEW
July 3.— Mrs. Henry Tucker who 

na.s been sick for several days wat 
token to n Lubbock sanitarium Fri
day for treatment. We hope she 
will soon be able to come home.

Mrs. Dunn ami son J. A., o f Dunn, 
Scurry county, are guests in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. C. S. 
Smith.

Mrs. Tom McCray was taken to

R V lC l ,

G U ARANTEED  W ELDING  AND  
R-ADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL
On Auto Row Phoncl899

er near Tulia. He and three broth
ers met for the first time in twenty

',ubb<Hk sunitarii/ Saturday, wheie Twenty-seven Wimberlys and
he underwent an operation for ap- other relatives were present. The/ 

pendicitis. report a fine time, also a fine dinner
A number from this community at- , Sunday, 

tended the singing at Petersburg Mrs. Henry Tucker was doing very 
Sunday afternoon, by Prof. Dyass and i tbe last report we had o f her, so
luartet o f Lubbock. ’ Mrs. McCray. We hope they

Mrs. W. H. Ragland and grant.- i 'vill soon be able to come home, 
daughters. Misses Gladys and Vertia i Roy Beshers was a Lubbock visitix’

LOST— Ca 
ed, on s 
News offi

Ragland, and Mr. and Mrs. U. L. 
Moreland were guests in the home ot 
Henry Ragland last Sunday, helping 
him to celebrate hit birthday.

Mrs. Jim Benneficld is on the sick 
I'st this week.

.Miss Audie Moure of Lubbock 
pent a few days with home folk the 
last week.

Misses Lizzie and Eva Vineyard 
.spent the week end in Abernathy, 
ruests of relatives.

.lohn Moreman o f New Mexico 
.spent Saturday night in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Harry Ragland. lie 
was on his way to Happy to work in 
he wheat harvest.

Portions of this district were vi.i- 
.td by a good rain Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith and duu- 
ghters visiteil Mrs. Henry Tucker at 
he West Texas Sanitarium Sunday 
iflcrnoon.

M •. and Mrs. I.ewis Wimberly of 
’ ’ lainview visiteil home folk Sunday.

Prof. Dyass and quartet o f Lub
bock sang at the school house Sun
day night.

July 10— Farmers are very busy 
row fighting General Green. He is 
about to capture some o f the cotton 
putchM.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Joiner were 
with us Sunday. Rev. Joiner preach- 
e<l two fine sermons.

Rev. L. H Davis failed to fill IPs 
appointment in the afternoon. Tlie 
weather, out here, looked rather 
threatening and we suppose be 
thought it was raming. We did hav'i 
a shower; however a few were at 
the church.

Theie was some very good rains 
and some hail in po'tions o f the dis
trict today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Myers and Mrs. 
H. A. Looney of Center were visitors 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Jones Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Raglami and daughter, 
Mrs. U. L  Moreland, o f Abernathi', 
were visitors in the Lemmie Rag
's nd home one day last sreek.

O. P W yatt o f Cleburne is a gveat 
in the home o f his aiatsr-in-law, Mrs.

’— F O U N D  I A number o f our cititons attended 
h, gold mount-  ̂the picnic at Floydoda the Fourth.

,or JB store. Resrard.— ' P. L  Wimberly and family spent 
. the sreek end in the boms of a broth-

Sunday.

R U N N IN C W A TE R

July 1..— Mrs. ilonloii o f Grady, N. 
M.. i.- here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Angel.

Mr. Barnes of Ptainview was tun
ing pianos in our community yester
day.

Mrs. C. E.' Locke of Muleshoe, ac 
companied by her her son. Walker, 
and Miss Gladys Coney spent several 
days in the home o f George Locke of 
this community.

Mr. Badly’s father is here on a 
visit.

Mr. Hudgins o f four miles west of 
here received a message Tnesday in
forming him o f the death o f his 
mother.

Press Muncy and w ife of Tyler 
was here visiting the Eakin home, 
but is now taking an outing in the 
mountains o f Colorado.

Mrs. Jayrole and little son o f Post 
City is here visiting in the home of 
her mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel.

There was a singing at the Brad
ley home Sunday night.

Union Buys the Herrin Mine
Springfield. III.— Purchase by tbo 

Illincia Mine Workers Union o f the 
Lester strip mine at Herrin, III., 
scene of the roits o f a year ago, was 
confirmed here last week by local un
ion officials. The purchase price 
was 1728,000.

The property was bought, it is un- 
devstfxxl to .satisfy the heavy damage 
su'ts W. J. I.«stcr, p •nclpal asrner 
o f the m’ne, filed against t ^  arinera’ 
vr. on to recover for damakes to his 
property and the death o f tsrenty- 
two men employed by him at tM  
time o f the riots.

Ford Buys LmiffoHow Farm'-H^^p 
Sodbury, Mass.—^ e  WayalJe§^^

Inn” tmmortaliaed by Lengfellew, to 
! day becam» the property of HMry 
Ford. It ia estimat4Hl Ford poH 
about $100,000 fo r tho nlMu and 
antiquoa dione iu tbo oacteat bouMrF 
Tho inn bad boen oparatod eontla- 
uouoly abM* 1866. It will be coaeart-:. 
ed into an bistorical muooaai, ac
cording to report#.
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C A

AND THE COUNTRY STORE
There will l)e no jreenral Dollar Day in Plainview this month, but the following merchants, believing 

their patrons appreciate the opportunity o buy genuine bargains which Dollar Day offers, will on—
that

T H U R S D A Y ,JU LY  19TH
offer the usual Dollar-Day Specials, as shown below.

In addtion, the COUNTRY STORE idea will be carried out in each o f these stores on the following schedule:
4:30 P. M.— PERKINS & STUBBS— Draw for Automobile Gaunt* 

lets, and Pair Boys’ Calf Shoca.

3:00 P. M.— A. L. & K. DRY GOODS CO.— Draw for I.adica Houac 
DretM and Men’a Dreiw Shirt.

3:30 P. M.— DOWDEN HARD W ARE ( O.— Draw for Set Cups 
and .Saucers and Extra Quality Coffee Percolator.

4:00 P. M.— BURNS A PIERCE— Draw for two Merchandise Due 
Bills, value $2.50 each.

5:00 P. M.— P LA IN V IE W  PRODUCE CO.— Draw for choice of 

any two $ Day Specials.

During the day each purchaser at these stores will place his name and address in a box in the store where he
makes his purchase, and at the above hours the drawing will take place at each store for the awards o f that 
store.

< l (

III

$ D AY  S P E C IA L S
Boy* 'Coveralls, age 2 to 16, $ Day only ____ Each $1.00
Men's $2.50 Straw Hats, $ Day only Elach $1.00
Women's $1.00 Bhich Silh Usle Hose, No. 788 and 723. $ Day

2 pair for ...... .......  ..................... $1.00
8 yards .36-inch Unbleached Domestic ................. . $1.00

$1.00 OFF on each purchase of MEN'S or WO.MEN’S SHOES or 
Slippers selling for $5.00 or more in our BIG CLEARANCE 
SALE — NOW ON.

C A R T E R -H O U S T O N ’S

t DOLLARDAYATPERKINS&SniBBS i
OUR COUNTRY-STORE DRAW ING 

W IL L  TA K E  PLACE  A T  4 P. M.

Men’s Plain-color Tennis Shoes______
Boys’ Plain-color Tennis Shoes_______
Youth’s Plain-color Tennis Shoes____
Good Blue or Grey Work S h irts_____
Work Pants, Khaki or D rab ..............
Child’s Dress Straw Hats ........... ...... .
Athletic Union S u its ........ ...................
Boys’ Khaki Knicker P an ts___________
Child’s Khaki Auto Suits, age 3 to 7

- 99c; Oxfords 95c 
. 95c; Oxfords 85c 
.. 88c; Oxfords 78c
................. 69c
$1.30, $1.40, $1.55

.............  ...... 49c
___ ______   49c
..........69c and 79c
_______________  69c

A LW A Y S  A  BARG AIN— N EVER A  SALE  
**Better Than Sale Prices Always”

BUR NS S  P IER CE
DOLLAR D AY BARGAINS— RE AL BARGAINS
2 pairs Men’s Silk Sox, colors cordovan, gray and white, silk clax-

ed, for .................. ....... ........ ...........  .......................... $1.00
12 Men’s Bandana Handkerchiefs, red or blue, for $1,00
2 Men’s or Boys’ 75c Necktie.s for . $1.00
6 yards 36-inch Percale f o r ......... ............... ....... ....... ..... .......$1.00
1 pair Ladies’ Thread Silk Hose, black or brown, for $1.00 
One $1.50 Tom Sawyer Wash Suit $1.00
Two 75c Tom Sawyer Wash .Suit.s .. $1.00
25 dozen asaorte<l-size Pearl Buttons ....................... $1.00
One Man’s $1.50 Khaki S h ir t ............ ................................. $1.00
8 yanls Light-colored Outing Flannel ..... .................. . $1.00
All Spring Millinery'

D RAW IN ti AT  OUR STORE A T  4 P.
HALF-PRICE
M.

A $ DAY FEAST
11 pounds Sugar for ........ $1.00
9 large cans Van Camp’s Hominy

for     $1.00
2 gallons California F'ruit .. $1.00 
14 packages Macaroni or Spag

hetti for ......................  $1.00
12 pounds Pinto Beans ..... $1.00

1 gallon Glass Jar Pickles $1.00 
(M E N  O N L Y )

8 cans Prince Albert Smoking
Tobacco ........................  $1.00

12 packages Bull Durham $1.00 
CASH always p:iid for CREAM, 
EGGS and POULTRY.

REMEMBER, with every purchase of $20.00 ( r orders totaling 
that during the month of July you have your choice o f one piece 
of HIGH-GRADE ALUM INUM  W ARE.

DRAW ING A T  OUR STORE A T  5 P. M. t
X PHONE 88 XI PLAMVIEW PRODUCE COMPANY !

t - f '

REAL $ DAY BARaiNS
•

14-ounce Ice Tea Glasses— Bell Top  ......... 11c each— 6 for 60c
PYR E X  Pie Plates— six-sizes --------- ---------------------  89c each
Special Ice Pick and Mallet— W INCHESTER Quality  _____ 37c
One lot ASSORTED DISHES— Plates, Platters, Butter Dishes, 

Pitchers, etc.— at prices ranging fro m --------- 5c to 25c per piece

$ D A Y  FOR TH E BOYS
A  full-sized Leather-Lined W INCHESTER Base Ball Glove $1.04

(A  $2.50 value.)

DRAW ING  A T  OUR STORE A T  3:30 P. M.

DOWDEN HARDWARE COMPANY

$ DAY S P E C IA L S
Ladies’ Felt House Slippers for ...— ---------------------------- $1.00
8 yards good quality Brown Domestic f o r .......... .............. . $1.00
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 65c g ra d e ............... 2 suits for $1.00
60c and 65c Children’s Sox, in all c<dors and sizes, 3 pair for $1.00 
Men’s $1.25 good quality Work Shirts, in grey and khaki, for $1.00

DA W ING TAKES PLACE A T  OUR STORE A T  3 P. M. 
THURSDAY, JU LY  19— D O LLAR  D AY

i  L  & K.DRY GOODS CO.

' ;♦
M

■ ',1___
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W IE T Y j
Program of 1‘ iano Recital At 
Baptist Church, Tuesday July 17

The following program of piano 
rei-ital at the Baptist church, Tues
day, July 17th, 8:30 p. m. by Mi4S 
Mary Ruth Matthews assisteJ b..’ 
Mrs. Ray H. Knoohuiien, viKalist.

1. Scnata in E, Minor I aiul IV 
movements, E. Grieg.— Miss M.:i- 
thews.

2. (a ) The Wimls in the Sou;h.
Jdu. Primlle Scott..

tbi One Fine Day, I'r.im Manani'* 
Butterfly, G. Puccini.

.c) The Big Brown Bcai. Mann 
Zucca—

Mrs. Knoohu i. n.
3. (a ) Ivove Sung, Stopowski.
(b ) Witches Dance, MaiD.i'vell.
(c ) Preluiie C No. Minor, Kacn- 

munmoff—
Miss Matthiws.

4. The Song of the Soul. Jo.sen.t 
Carl Briel.— Mrs. Kn« ohuizen.

6. Rhapsfxlie No. 15. Liszt. Mi-s 
Matthew.s.

No admission fee. L'.erybo.ly >ii- 
Tited.

Episcopal Picnic
The first of the social affairs plan

ned by the entertainment committee 
of St. Mark’s Episcopal church was a 
picnic Wednesday evening for the 
members o f the congregation and 
their families. Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
Jr., is chairman of this committee and 
much o f the pleasure o f the occasion 
is due to her energy and executive 
ability.

A fte r meeting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson the crowd went 
out to the farm of W. L. Harrington, 
where in the pastures o f the old 
times there is plenty o f grass and 
water.

Upon arriving, fires were built, 
coffee boiled, weenies cooked, bacon 
broiled and tables spread from ove:*- 
flowing Inneh boxes.

Tlie singing of “ Praise God from 
Whom A ll Blessings Flow," led by 
Mr. Andrews, was a fitting prelude 
to  the supper, for everybo<iy fe lt par- 
tieiilarly grateful just shout that 
time. The half about that supper 
can never be told in mere words, 
n o s e  who stayed at home missed 
something worthwhile in this lean 
and hungry age. Fruit in abund
ance grown right here in Plainview 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
was the the crowning feature o f thn 
feast.

Mrs. Ernest Lawson of Huntington 
West Virginia, who is spending sev
eral days in Plainview en route te 
California, was a charming addition 
to the company. Guests other than 
the members o f the congregation 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jarvis, Mrs^ 
'71D Graham, Miss Frances Nisbett 
Katherine Malone, Elizabeth Putnam 
and LeVeme Lezelle o f Sulphur 
Springs, who is visiting Mrs. J. M. 
Malone.

Plaiaview Cmiple Marry 
la Ploydada

Miss Georgia Young and Mr. Gil
bert Davis o f Plainview were marrie-1 
in Floydada July 3rd. at 10 o’clock, 
the Metho.list pasto>- performing the 
ceremony.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Young and his parents 
Hve in Seth Ward addition. They 
are well known young people. They 
win be at home at 701 Cedar street, 
this city.

Circle A, Baptist Women
Circle A entertair.e<I the Baptist 

Woman’s Auxiliary at the home o f 
Mrs. R. F. Ivey Monday, July 9th, in 
the regular monthly mi.ssionary meet- 
Ing.

’The lesson topic was “ Evangelistic 
Agencies o f our Foreign Board.” 
Mrs. Atwood led and the following 
ladies took part on the program; 
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. 
Williamson and Mrs. Barber.

During the social hour Misses Dor- 
sett and Forester gave delightful 
readings. Refreshments o f punch, 
shei4)et and wafers were served to 30 
ladies.

whkh was held in Amarillo last Tues- 
(sy , and was characterized by the 
evidence of much having been ac
complished by the members o f this 
assembly of thinking and ambitious 
women.

The sixth issue of the “ Panhandle 
Pen-Points”  was distributed at this 
meeting. It is a small paper publish
ed quarterly by th<' Panhandle Po.i 
Women, containing original work of 
the various members, and plans for 
activities in ilifferent phases of jour
nalism. The July number i.s a very 
interesting one, embracing articles of 
intrest to almost any reader. Among 
<> her things, there is a department 
(a ll“d "Our Doing.s”  in which are 
told the recent activities and ac
complishments o f the members. The.so 
thing.-* include comidetion o f a num
ber of short stories, poems, songi. 
Olid special articles, most of which 
h.ove already found a market.

.Active memlH-rship in the I’anhan- 
(i.e Pen Women is composed o f wom
en whose originaf productions meet 
the public in printed form. In the 
future, it is the plan to make the 
restrictions to active membership 
greater, thereby stimulating more 
eoffrt among the members in their 
literary work.

The next quarterly meeting, whitli 
will take place in October, will b*> in 
the form of an open program. M  
this meeting, the program will con
sist entirely of original work o f the 
members, including poetry, sho’-t 
sketches, songs, and a one-act play. 
.\11 members will send in contribu
tions, the best being selecte*! for tl * 
open meeting by a critic secured for 
that purpose.

A t each meeting of the Pen Wom
en there is a literary contest o f some 
sort, in which .each member is ex
pected to participate. The essays 
for the July contest were criticize.! 
by Mr. Horace Russell o f Amarillo 
The subject was “ My greatest Out
door thrill.”  The story which won 
first place in this can test was that 
written by Eva Kathryn Harris, of 
Amarillo, formerly connected with 
Amarillo, formerly connected with 
the editorial staff o f the Amarillo 
Tribune.

'The officers o f the Panhandle Pen 
Women are the following: President, 
Mrs. R. B. Maaterson, Jr., Amarillo; 
first vice president, Mrs. George H. 
Saigling, Wainview; second vice-pre.i- 
ident, Mrs. W, R. Silvey, Pampa; 
third vice-president, Mrs. Annie Dy
er Nunn, Goodnight: recording secre
tary, Mrs. S. E. Fish, Amarillo; cor
responding secretary, Miss Laura Y. 
Hamner, Amarillo; treasurer, Mrr. 
R. S. ’Thompson, Amarillo; parliu 
mentarian, Mrs. Joe Smith, Amarillo 
general chairman o f program com
mittee. Miss Hamner, Amarillo; e<ii- 
tor o f “ Panhandle Pen-Points,”  Miss 
Ruby Cook, McLean.

PERSO NAL MENTION

Tokahoma Girls
The Yokahoma Girls o f the Meth

odist church met in regular weekly 
meeting Monday evening with Missea 
Beulah Mae and Ruby Henderson.

The girls were enthusiastic in dis
cussing plans for the summer camp 
to be held in Palo Duro Canyon Aug. 
1st to 10, under Mrs. Delaney, )u* 
conference superintendent o f youn.i 
people.

Each girl pledged herself to earn 
fl.OO to be used for Connections! 
work and tell in rhyme how it w «» 
earned at the next meeting, whicn 
will be held Monday night, July 16, 
with Misa Juanita Largent, 805 Col
umbia, instead o f Miss Louise Fuller, 
as was announced.

Eighteen girle enjoyed the delight
ful refreehments served by the bmt- 
essee.— Reporter.

s e e
HcGlaeean Family Has Picnie 

’The McGlasson families enjoyed a 
picnie on the lawn at the paternal 
borne of D. W. McGlasaon Monday 
evening. About thirty-five members 
o f the families were present. Games 
were played and refreahmenta aor- 
ved.

Attractive Program and Feataree 
O f Panhandle Baptist Assembly 
July 24tk to Aug. 1st

A strong program has been pro' 
vided this year. Dr. John I.,. Hill o f 
Nashville, will speak throughout t.ie 
assembly and teach a class. Dr. W, 
T. Rouse o f Snyder will preach each 
evening the firat week. Rev. Jeff 
Davis of Abilene will be the Evan
gelistic preacher, and also teach th3 
fine book, 'Training in the Baptist 
Spirit. Dr. J. M. Price of the Souin- 
western Seminary will lecture eaih 
morning on the Vacation Bible 
School and preach on Sunday. Our 
State Sunday School and B. Y . P. U. 
Secretaries Philips and Gamer will 
give addresses and teach classes re
spectively on Building a Standard 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. P r- -. 
J. D. Sandefer will give two address
es. Four classes in the Sun 
School Study Course will be tau •'rt. 
and five in the B. Y. P. U., and tw * 
or three in the W. M. U. For d- 
tailed information ask your paslor 
to let you see the program book.

Prof. J. J. McCasland is Recrea
tion I^eader and with the help of a 
social committee will see to it that 
the campers have tennis and ball 
games and all kinds o f good times 
together. The afternoons of each 
day except Sunday are given over to 
recreation and social fellowship.

Miss Alline Ballard will entertain 
the children each morning in the 
Story Hour and with the hand work 
used in Vacation schools.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blankenship. 
Gospel singers, will lead the sing
ing and have a big chorus using all 
the talent present in special songs.

Sunday will be a great day for 
worship with a full program. Pric», 
Hill and Davis will preach.

Let’s come and camp all the time. 
Pray for the assembly that many 
souls may be saved and many sur
rendered for service.

W rite Manager B. F. Fronabarger. 
Canyon, Texas, i f  you want him to 
provide a tent or other equipment.

E. D. MORGAN, Program Com.

Wark PaaluMlIa Pea 
W «M a WmwIh  Qruwth

n *  quartarly convention of the 
Pan Women's Aaaaciatinn

ShoaM Live to Be 14*
Modern pecple should live to be 140 

'That is what Dr. I^eonard Williams, 
prominent British practitioner o f 
London, says.

'The gist of what the physician be
lieves may be summed up in the state 
ment: “ It is fo lly to be sick.”

Tn these days, according to Dr. 
Williams, with tjie many resonreot 
o f modern medicine and surgery, pi 
advanceil sanitation, dietary know
ledge and information with regard to 
ways and means for not only the cure 
o f almost all the ailmenta, but for the 
correction by surgery o f nearly ev
ery conacquence o f accident not im
mediately fatal, man is in a very 
much better position than he e r v

Mrs. .A. P. Barker and Mrs. Thomas 
of Lockney were in Plainview yester
day.

J Mrs. L. W. SloneVer left Wedius- 
dny for Alletrton, l.^wa., to visit r* 1- 
atives.

Mrs. C. F. Gideon o f Brcr.tc is hsrv 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. R. But- 
ler.

Ira Broyles and family of Lockney 
were guests of Plainview frien Is 
.Monday.

.Mrs. A. Vanllowelling le ft Wednos 
di’.y for lows points for n visit with 
relatives.

M is . B. E. Hurlf.it of Brownwood 
has be‘en here visiting her son, F'red 
Huilbut.

Mr. and Mrr. W. T. Mite have re
turned from a visit with their dau^'h-
ler in Slfiton.

J. H. Ritchey and grandson, L eo i 
Ridley, went to Tuheiku yesterday to 
visit his brother.

eirville Me.Meiinuiiiy of Slaton was 
here Sunday visiting his sisters, who 
nro :iurses in the silmtariuni.

Miss Isla Counts went to Tulia 
this morning, the J .E. Counts famdy 
having moved to that place.

Mr. aiul Mrs. M. F. Brashear left 
yesterday for Hannibal, Mo., to visit 
h -* brother for about ten days.

C. R. Pennington unit family of 
Silver'on have lieen here this week 
visiting at the McGlasson home.

D. E. McGlas.son of Waco arriveil 
tliis morning to visit his father, D. 
\V. McGlasson and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Boyd and child
ren left last week for a trip in their 
car to the mountain.* in Colorado.

E. C. laimb went to Amarillo this 
morning. His new residence in that 
city will be comfdetcd in about sixty 
days.

Mrs. Chas. Saigling left this morn
ing for Dallas to visit her sister, a.nd 
from there she will go to Galveston 
to spend awhile.

H. V. Tull returned from Houston 
Friday, having. attende«l the meeting 
o f the secretarys o f the Federal Lan>l 
Bank in that city this week.

N. C. Danner o f Texola, Okla., 
took the train here yesterday for his 
home after a visit of ten days with 
his sister, Mrs. H. P. Webb at Oltop.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacob who at- 
tendede the meeting o f the secretarys 
o f the Federal I-and Bank in Hous
ton, have gone to Galveston for a 
stay o f ten days.

Pastor Fike o f the Tulia Methodist 
church returned home yesterday morn 
ing. He underwent a surgical oper
ation for appendicitis recently in the 
Plainview sanitarium.

Miss Katherine Murray o f Dallas 
ba.s been here visiting Mrs. J. B. Wal- 
iacS but went to Tulia for a visit 
of several days, after which she svill 
return here for several days.

Miss Mattie Givens and Miss Sloan 
arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs. S. 
C. Auld, sister o f the former. l^ss 
Givens now lives In Electra; ahe 
formerly was saleslady in a dry goods 
store here, and Miss Sloan was em
ployed in the Guaranty State Bank. 
They had been on a vacation in Co], 
orado.

W. L, Gainer and son Babe i f  
Abilene were here today. He was -un
til last year publisher o f the Chilli- 
cothe News, which he sold on x*- 
count of declining health. He Is 
now seeking a new location. Babe- 
used to be a star performer on the 
Clarendon college football team, anJ 
played here in games with Wayland 
college.

CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church 
Sunday, July 15th

Sunday school 9:45 a 
Steakley, supt.

Preaching 11 a. m. by Rev. J. E. 
Crawford o f

m., J. U.

has been in the past to avoid not onlv 
illness, but to prolong a normally 
healthy life.

Epidemics oY many diseases, such 
as smallpox, have been checke<i anJ 
several have disappeared from modem 
communities.

Tf a person now gets a disease. Dr. 
Williams says, it is his own fault. 
He adds:

“ One of the best ways of achieving 
age and avoiding illness is by getting 
as large a supply o f vitamines a.s pos 
sible; vitamines, I mean, as found in 
natural food. They are containr-l 
mostly in raw foo*ls and are relative
ly absent from cooked foods. I>airy 
products and salads are best among 
the foods. Fresh air is the best to.i- 
ic.”

Returning Straw to the .‘soil 
,*tfraw contains more pota.*=h than 

♦ be best barnyard manure. Pota.«h 
is the mineral which gives to the 
straw its strength and enables it to 
stand up and bear the weight o f the 
head o f grain. Grain will not make 
a good stand in soil that is deficient 
in potash. Therefore it is o f extreme 
importance that the straw be return
ed to the soil unless it proves to have 
a greater value as a feed.— Farm A 
Ranch.

I-ess Govemaient, L»*»i Taxes 
Defenders c f soaring tax rates us- 

u«.ly sttcmr; -o justify their posi
tion by content, i.̂ - that the govem- 
ncn l is rendering .» git.V.cr service 
• taxpayers should therefore be 
willing to pay fo r H.

In many instances these extra 
services are unnecessary or not 
worth the cost ar.d some are positive
ly injurous to the taxpayer.

As long as the government under 
takes to regulate minutely the lives 
o f individuals and the conduct o f ev
ery business great and am.xll, the tax 
burden will be exorbitant.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Next to acquiring good frien.ls, 
the best acquisition is good books — 
Colton.

“ The Religion o f the Broken Heart
ed.”

Junior Missionary Soc-iety 3 p. m. 
Evening service 8:30, in charge «.f 

the Epworth League

............ .........................

FI RE!
• • •

Church o f Christ
Hor:ue W. Busby will bi»gin a 

nu-etiiig for us Friday night before' 
tl:e first Sunday in .August, umier a [ 
b'-g tabernacle which will bi- built, 
on the church lawn. We art making 
eriaiigements for one of the biggest ■ 
nu- linp-i Me have ever had.

Bro. Bushy is known us one of the 
In-; s|H'aktrs and m*n-t successf-il 
evangelists in Tex.is. I f  you have 
not hiani him do net mi.ss this oppor
tunity, if  you have heard him, of 
» nurse, you will want to hear him 
ag'ain. He will be a.ssistisl by B-o.
O. .M. Reynobls, wh* M-ill have charge 
of the song senice. and this assur -i- 
thi.s part of the service a success, lor i 
he is an ex* client song l»-ader.

The church work is getting alor-; i 
very nicely, though we miss Bi<>. 
ReyiniKis very mu*h. He has bei *i 11 
away in meltings Tor some time, in 
C.ilifornia. Denver and difftr- 
plaies in Texas. He has had 
meetings whereever he has gone.

Our' Wednesday night Bible study 
is still very interesting.— Memb«-r.

Camp Meeting Will Be Held 
.August 17 t «  26 at Floydada

The Northwest Texas Camp m ei. 
ing o f the Christian church will con
vene in Moydada from Aug. 17th to 
26th. This meeting was an annual 
event unitl the war and attracted bun 
dreds o f people from all parts of 
West Texas. Cots and tents will be 
provHied for all who will attend the 
camp. The services will be conduct
ed in the City Park Auditorium and 
ample camping gruond will be found 
close by. It ia estimated that seven 
hundred and fifty will attend the en
campment. A ll churches in West 
Texas are being urged to encourage 
their membership to take this oppor- 
tun i^  and spend their vacation in 
Floydada attending a real old fash
ioned camp meeting. An active pul»- 
licity campaign it being launched by 
the local church.

• s •
prnibyterian .Announcemeats

Slervices both morning and even
ing, atMi Sunday school at 9:45 an-l 
Christian Endeavors at 7:30. ’Tic 
pastor will fill the pulpit Sunday 
morning.

A special program is provided for

That dreaded aifeiit of des
truction that is .stealinif the 
wealth of the nation at the rate 
of a million dollars a day.

Fire makes no discrimination. 
VOl’K hou.‘ie may be next.

Have you pnitectes’ yourself 
aKuinst this menace? Have 
you taken out a Fire Insurance 
|Miiicy fn a .-itroiig, tlnaiiciully 
re.xponsible org'anization? It is 
your only guarantee thlit your 
loss by fire will l>e replaceil 
promptly and fully.

no Jeff

A realiable iaxurancr aferry 
should be your first coiMide.a- 
tion. ('onsull uh.

KNOOHUZEN. BOYD & 
DAVE.NPORT

♦♦•♦♦♦♦A *♦

FREE! FREE!
6 Valuable PrizcH will be 

Jl'LY 16th. we will atart a
fivrti away. On MONl>.\Y, 
Sale which will laat through

the week. Every article in stork to be sold at Aartion.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Many valuable articles will be bought at BargahwA 
not get some of them?

V hy !

THE FIRST 10 LADIES ENTERING THE STORE WILL 
REFEIVE A 11.00 PRIZE FREE.

Doorn O^en at 10:00 A. M. Monday.

J U L Y  S A LE
—  OF —

ALL YEAR
AROUND suns

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

2 rJ 0 3 0 IO F F
Boys’ Knicker Suits

25% OFF

'TWO SALES EACH DAY: 10 A. ,M. and H P. M.

ARTHUR L. TALLEY, Jeweler
Opposite Telephone Building 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

FEDERAL 
Tires and Tubes

Vulcanizing:, Gas, Oils and Accessories

McGLASSON-ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO.
Opposite City Hall Phone 73 ::

Men’s Trousers 
Boys’ Knicker Pants

2r o O F F

Men’s Fine Shirts
(all sizes)
—  AT —

ATTACm VE REDUCTIONS

In quality merchandise 
there ia true economy

CH ARLES
R E IN K E N

the evening hour when laymen will 
spi’sk and ipectal music if arranged 
for. I,et the church, and all who 
will, attend thene iiervice* and eepec- 
ially the evening zvrvice.

H. E. BULLOCK. Fa*t.>r.

dially invited.
W. C. W RIGHT. Minister.

Baptiet Revival at Olton
Rev. G. I. Britain is conducting a 

Baptist revival at Olton. Services 
are being held each night at 8:45 
o’clock Sumlay he will be joined by 
Rev. C. R. Smith of Abilene and the 
meeting will be continued over next 
week. l»ay services are also being 
held at 11 o’clock.

PriasiUve Bapliots te .Meet
In .Snyder, ThurxHny, Aug. 1C 

The Primitive Baptist association 
! for West Texas will nu«et in Snyder 
Thursday night before the third Sun- 
■lay in Aifgust. The tjsoeiatiun will 
be held at the taberracle. The Prim- 

 ̂itive Baptist people will gather from 
all parts o f the West, and fully 3000 

I are expected to be in attendance,
, Some o f the ablest pretrhera o f the 
state will be in attendance.

Servires at the Baptist Church
There were 420 in Sunday school. 

The congregation was large at the 
morning hour and good at night. The 
pastor was in the pulpit at both hours 
Mrs. Knoohuizen sang in the morning 
and Miss Lucile Meadows gave tl-e 
offertory. Mr. Frank Butler sang at 
night.

A ll services next Sunday as usual. 
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Special music will be 
arranged. Yon are invited.

H A R L A N  J. M ATTHEW S, Past.**-.

Three Firce at Ralls 
Ralls had three separate fires last 

week. The home of Mrs. Nola Owens 
I and its contents were bumeil; the 
I old homestead o f the late John R 
' Ralls near Emma and It* contenu 
I were destroyed, and a residence ha- 
I longing to Charley Matakiff. TIu 
' firat two caught on fira from oil 
stovai. •

Firat Chriatian Church 
Regular services Sunday at the us

ual hours. Every member is urged 
to be present st the morning service, 
as we have busincea o f importance 
to present to the congregation.

'This matter demands the most 
serious consideratioa o f every mem
ber of this eongregation, and wd

CLOTHING AND SHOES "<**
Lord’s business.

Endeavor mccts^ at 7:90. These 
are intcreeting servicaa.

Preacning at 8:30. Everybody co.-

During the past six, the month the
U. S. Dopartmeit o f Commerce hag 
had more than 150 young men gath- 
ering statistics in various paKs 
the country, and as this vrork cloaeA 
July 1st, 16 o f the most efficient men 
were calleil te the Washington oM m . 
Chaunccy Gidney, son o f Dr. and 
Mra. Chas. C. GTflney, was one o f tha 
16 chosen.

1

-Afv -Anifewv ■

FOR SALE  OR 'TRADE—320 aeiaa 
8 milea Eaat o f Plainview, 300 acraa 
In wheat; good improvementa; would 
trade fo r rasldence property in 
Plainview or Lodmoy or unlmprov- 
od land.— L. P. Davia, owner, Rt. B., 
Plainview.



IT  P A Y S  TO P A Y  CASH SPOT CASH

A. L. & K. DRY GOODS COMPANY
Ends Saturday, July 21st

We offerffer to the people o f the Plainview trade territory a large stock o fseasonable merchandise, at prices that mean a substantial saving 
on every item. To take advantage of this sale you will in effect stretch the purchasing value o f your dollar, and you should avail yourself 
o f these bargains, for the wholesale markets are increasing and you will not be able to buy as cheap at any time soon.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES ON LADIES’ READY-
TO-WEAR

AT 1-2 OF ORIGINAL PRICE
Here’* a hint for economy wise women to 

think of. Many o f these frarment* offere^l in 
thi* sale are i<leal for early autumn wear.

The coat suit* and dresses are especially 
desirable for late summer and early fall use. 
Take advanta^re o f these—

ONE-HALF PRICES

/ 1 LOT O FHOUSE DRESSES
SPKCIA I. PRICE

$1.95 and $2.95

' A

r

K ]

CREPE I)E CHINE ON SAi.E
S2.25 (crade for only—

$1. 89
\ TAFFETAS

In all the colors, on sale. $2.25 Rra.ie for-

$1.89
CRETONS ON SALE

25 jjrade for only—

19c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SPRING CLOTHING

w* E -SPECI.AL LOT OF G<M)D Q l A L IT '

DRESS GINGHAMS
32-inch, for only—

23c
NAINSOOK

12 yards to the bolt, for this sale, by tlie 
bolt—

$2.19

(»N  .SALK AT VERY LOH
$ 111.50 Suit on sale for only .....
$22.50 Suit on sale for only 
$24..50 and $25.00 Suits, for only .
$27.50 Suit on sale for only .
$20..50 Suit on sale for only 
$32.50 Suit on sale for only 
$.35.00 Suit on sale for only 
One lot o f 15 Suits, value* $27.50 to $20..50, 

siie* .33 to 3S. Y’our choice, while they last

PKK K.'l
$16.95
$IH.9.5
$19.9.5
$21.95
$23.95
$25.9.5
$29.9.5

Only $11.95

BOYS’ SPRING AND  SUM
MER SUITS ON SALE

One lot Roy*’ All Wool Suits, with 2 pair o f
Panta, for only _______ _____  . $9.9.5

One lot Roys’ A ll Wool Suits, with 2 pair o f
I’anta, for o n ly .........................  $19.59

One lot Boys’ A ll Wool Suits, with 2 pair of
Pants, for only $11.95
These suits are nice for mid-summer and

early fall.

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES 
SPECIALS

.Men’* tiood Heavy Blue I>etdm 0\era!U.
Special $1.9.5 The Pair

Men’s (looil (Quality Khaki Punts, the pitre 
. per pair .. $2.25, 52..50 and $3.00
.Men’.* L'nionalls, the pair $2.75 and $3.50 
Boy*’ Unionall*, all sRes .3 to 8, only $1.15
noy.<’ L’ nionalls, all ajje* 9 to 12, o r '"  $1.55
Bo\s’ L’ rionalls. all aues 13 to H, only $2.0!i

ME?CS DRESS PANT>
One lot Men’s Dress Hats, nil new a*.y|e« 

shad;*, value* up to $6.00. S|>ecial this role

Only $4.15

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
 ̂1.50 Pure .All Silk, in black only, b,>ecia! for

Only $2.95
Special lot Children’s S«-* on sale, only in 

Ulrck and Brown, for —

Only 19c The Pair

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Dreaa Panta for only .. 

s 1 00 and $4.50 Dreaa Panta for only 
$5.00 Dress I’anta for only 
$5.00 Dress Pants for only 
<7 ’■'O Dress Pant* for only 
<^.00 and $8.50 Dress Pants for only

MEN’S UNION SUITS
One bit .Men’s Athletic I ’ nion Suit*, in this 

.'Special Clearance .Sale—

Only 50c The Suit
MEN’S OXFORDS

•Art 00 Black ami Brown Oxfnrtla $1.9.5
<7..A) Brown Calf Oxfonis only $6.15
$7.50 Black Kaniraroo Oxfords, strait last $6.45 
4' ,50 Brown Kid Oxford*, sport last $7.41 
I lot o f $8.00 Brown Tw«-tone Oxfonis, special

Onlv .$.5.95

WIDE SHEETING
I Bleach and Brown I 

!'-1 Brown SheetinR, SUndanl quality
9- 1 Bleach .SheetinR, .StandanI (|ualily
10- l Brown SheatinR, SUndanl quality 
1&-4 Bffiwn .SheetinR, Stamlani quality

r

36-inch Clover Braml Bleach Sheeting, go*vi Hope Domestic, Special for this sale. While GINGHAMS AND VOILRS
quality, for—

Only 15c
it lasts—

Only 19c 40c Ti*.sue Gingham on *ale at— 60c Voile, on sale at—

36-inch good quality Brown Sheeting, Special

Only 15c LADIES’ UNION SUITS Only 29c Only ;i9c

8 yard.* 36-inch go*xl quality Brown sheeting 

$1.00
$1.25 Union Suits, for only, per suit .95
$1.40 Union Suits, per suit, only .....  $1.10
$1.65 Union Suit, per suit /mly ...... $1.19

36-inch 50c Tissue Gingham on sale at—

Only 39c
--------- - - , .........------------ --------------------------- ------------ -

65c and 75c Voile on sale at—

Only 49c

The shrewdest shopper o rthe most inexperienced person can trade in A. L. & K. Store withe the assurance that neither is given pi’efer- 
ence in price or service. Each individual is waited on in turn and every one pays the same price, Big. Little, Old or Young.

A. L. & K. DRY GOODS COMPANY

:JB£AL e s t a t e  IR A N S F E R S

J.TFL Slaton and E. M. Carter to W’ . 
V M iw  Anderson, lot 10 and the west 

o f lot 9, in Mock 27, High- 
laa< addition, Plainview; considera- 

'n.TdO.
C, W are to Albert G. Hinn, west 

awadkalf o f lot 16, end west one-half 
wT la t  15, in block $0, original town 

FJainview; consi.leratiin, $4,000.
V .  W . Speer of Eastland to Mrs. 

'J tm y  SlatHda Thomas, west one-half 
4hp northweat quarter of section 6, 

D-4, containing 80 acres o f 
;deration, $6,700.

Emma Williaaison and James 
lilamson, for ’ thamselvei .and 

W lllian 'ton'estate, to Roy Irick, 
It in cne-half of section 40, 
J-K2; consideration, $1 to cor- 

wxaft tifla .
IW iilii HasscI to T. 1. Long, lot 10,

V, original tawn Plainview; 
Ron,

W. 'Wfcin U> i .  D. Clough, D> 
nut of aactian 34, Woek JK-2;

ition, IBM.
FliMltoy ta N. &  Nortkcutt, 

4 df LakMidt aMItian; coasid-
is n .

.1. I). Clough to J. N. Patterson, 
part o f survey No. 34, block JK-2, 
"ontaining 10 acres o f land; consider
ation, $7,.500.

J. M. Adams to L. J. Halbert, ele- 
vai’ or and grounds at Finney Switch; 
CO'.aideration, $8,480.27.

Poy Irick to Carl G. Rosser ami 
Walter Byars, 36 acres of land in 
Survey No. 40, block J-K2; consider
ation, $184310.

Geo H. Clark to C. C. Stevens, lot 
1, block 51, o f Highland addition; 
consideration, $2,000.

A. T, Matlock, for the esUte o f 
•Mrs. M. A. Lane, to E. V. Steames, of 
McIiCnnan county, north 240 acre* of 
•ection 24, block D-7; consideration, 
$8,400.

T. W. Harper to R. E. Dennis, south 
260 acres o f section 9, block JK ; con
sideration, flOJlOO.

H. O. Pettit o f Lubbock county to 
The Security State Bank and Trust 
Co. o f Lubbock, section 19, block DT, 
Hale and Lubbock counties; dirtsion 
No. 3 o f the Jas. Hamilton survey 
No. 92. Comanche coimty; eonsidera- 
tirni, $300 and assumption of indibt- 

!edllCSS.
Cora B. Byington o f Okmulgee,

Okla., to W, B. Butly;. lot 2, block 15 
o f block W of CollefiefHill addition to
Plainview; consideration, $250.

G. C. Phillips to J. D. Johnson, lot
I, block 16, College Hill addition, 
Plainview; consideration, $30 and as
sumption o f indebtedness.

R. H. Knoohuiaen and A. E. Boyd 
to Mrs. Flora Bowles, lots 7 and 8, 
Central Park addition to Plainview; 
consideration, $3,000.

L. A. White and J. E. Gilbert, o f 
Eastland county, to H. L. Probst, lots 
9 and 10 ami the sorth one-half of lot
I I ,  block 27, Plainview; consideration, 
$30,000.

W H BAT AVERAGES FIFTE EN
BUSHELS IN  FLO5 0

Floydada, July 10.— Floyd foi'n l/ 
has pass*' I the ousicat part of the 
harveat aesson. Over .twelve hun- 
('r(d  oul.'ide hands are 'now In the 
c-.’inty ami since completing ib t cut
ting o f ne.irly all o f the majer por- 
i. in o f the wheat the same hands are 
assisting aith the threshing. No 
•Aher oot'iidc labor will be needed bjr 
farmers until cotton plektrg time. 
The average whert yield is 15 bush

els an act?.
An avera,;e o f ic-n cars of vrOeat 

<;re being shippr! from Flcydn'ia 
I'.ow, A O’ ding to 4 B. W’c'Sau in 
xpector ) f  gr.alts * ' P\ainvi «v to l i 'e  
no car of wheat testing low.'r tKsn 
sixty-one pounds has left Floydada. 
He has examine*! a number o f car*. 
The highest test wheat reported K j- 
longed to F. T. Emert east o f Floy- 
daoa and tested sixty-three pound i 
averaging seventeen bushels to the 
acre.

The late wheat has some smut In 
it but not enough to materially affe-.t 
the total production. County Agent 
T. Scott Wilaon estimates he amount 
o f wheat to be marketed at Ploydnda 
from seven hundred and flfy thous
and to one million bushels.

On account o f the price paid which 
I* considerably below normal, nearly 
all fanners are planniag to held their 
crops.

FLO YD  CO U NTY BOYS
ENROLL FOR AGRICULTUDK

Floydada, .*uly 19.— Onk hundteJ 
Floyd county boys are enrolled in th*j 
Agricuttural clube under the laa<ler-

* > _

Your Best Market for

POULTRY, CREAM, 
EGGS, HIDES AND  

WOOL

PANHANDLE 
PRODUCE COMPANY
C« ( a  Harlin, Frank Hassall, 2. T. Huff

ship o f County Agent Wilson eml 
are now bending their efforts to Ih ; 
production o f high grade grain sorg
hums in Floyd «K>unty. County Agent 
Wilson furnished the sead and direct
ed the culture. The quality o f the 
grain sorghums 1* expected to far 
excel that ordinarily praduMd. All 
the members cmplo>ed the wl<{e row 
method o f cultivation that has proveh 
so aaccMif il in this county duHng 
♦he past fsw  years. U  is likely that

rag ' -A

'he winners will be awarded a 
st.xntial prise for their efforts.

sue-

NOTICE TO C ITY
W ATKR  AND  8EW BR U8BR8 

A ll watey agd sewer not paid for 
on or before the 16th day o f July will 
be rut off on July 16 by order r f  city 
eouncH.— o . H. BaigUng. CHp SaeV̂

Wiadon it latniag
M  wall aa from aueeaaa.

faUuf*



DO

Weak 
Back

Mft. Mildred Pipkin, of 
(tP . D> 8. Columbia, Teon.. 
uyt: *'My experience witk 
Cfwiiai hat covered a number of 
yean. Nineteen yean ago. , .
I got down with weak back. I 
wu ru»4own and to weak and 
neiTOut I bad to stay In bed.
I read ol

CARDUl
TM Woman's Tonic

and tent for it. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; teemed to ttrenglhen and 
baOd me right up. So that it 
how I firtt knew of Caudui.
Aher that, . .. when I began to 5p 
get weak and 'no account’, I UU 
tent nght for Cardul, and H - 
■ever tailed to help me."

If you are weak and tulfering 
bom womanly ailmentt, Cardul 
■uy be )uat what you need, 
Tae Cardul. It hat helped Uk 
thouaaodt. and ought to help ° °  
you.

At an dniggittt* and dealcn*.
E r?

GUOl) RAINS FELL
SUNDAY At-TERNOON

ASPIRIN
Insist on Bayer Package

I'niew* you nee in# nnm# “ Hnyer" 
OB tarkage or on tablet# you ar« not 
gett ng the genuine Uayer product 
pr« . r.bed by phytician# over twenty- 
two yeara and pruvi-d aafe by milllona 
for

Cold# Ileadach#
Tootacbe Lumbago
Earache Hheumatiani
Neuralgia 1‘Hin, Pain

îi only •‘ Itayer" package which 
proper directions. Handy 

boiea of twelv# tableta coat few 
ents, Dru/gist# also sell bottles of 

: t  and 100. Aapirln is tl.e trade 
mark o f llayer Manufacture o f Mon- 
c>»»*tlca ’̂̂ j - t e r  o f Salicyllcaciit.

VtoMKN G IVE  Ot r 
lli'Biwwotk I# hard enough when 

who la having bac'huehr, blue arul ner-
■I'rllt. disay htadachoa and kid

ney or bladder troubles, should be 
i '«d  to heed thii Plainview woman’# 
•xperie nee:

Mia. T. A. Alx#onocr »aya; "My 
bark began to give n e trouble. It wa# 
•0 »*'re and lame I ctiuld hardly stoop 
to do my woik and it ached all the 
time with a rteady, bearing down 
pain. A t tinu# the yain# shot up 
through mji rhoulder*. When 1 bent 
1 gi t dixsy and black »i>eck# seemed 
to f ia t  t-efore my eye*, blurring my 
tight. I also rulTered from severe 
headaches and my kidneys were weak 
and acted irr.-gularly. I waa .*dvi#e»l 
to try iHian’t Kidney IMls, so I pur- 
rhared a supply from K. A. lAing's 
Ur.ig Ftore. The gave me instant re
lief, ix-gulating my kidney# and put 
me in fine shape."

price tiir, at all dealers. Don’t 
Bimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’a K.diwy Pill* the same that 
Mr*. Alexander had. Foster-Milhurn 
Co., Mfr* . Huffftlo, N. Y.

From yestenluy’s Loikney Beacon
Much of the territory o f the Lock- 

ney section wa# visited Sunday a f
ternoon by good rains, which wai 
boginning to be needed, and hai 
I roved very valuable to row cropt. 
Heavy ruins fell west, east and north 
east of town, according to informj- 
.ioii cuiniiig to the Beacon office, and 
helpful showers cumc in most all di- 
reitio.is from town.

«  • *
u first #tep toward securing 

: la-tter road* leading into Ixickney 
' from the Flomot and Quitaque sec
tions, a Large delegation of business 
men and citixeiis of the town drove to 
Kloydiida .Monday afternoon of this 
veck and ap|H*ared b<‘fore the com- 
mis-.ioiuT.i’ court, the principal ob 
jeet U ing to explain to the cour: 
and county judge the bad ronditioi 
if the roads leading up the caprock, 
ami to stress the importance o f hav. 
iiur them put in gool* condition a- 
puiikly us possilile.

.All invitation wa.* extended the 
ourt and county judge to visit the 

Klomot caprock, that they might stv 
foi themselves the bad ronditiuns of 
thr* hliiyd county mads in that sec- 
!ion of the county. The invitation 
w aciepte.l and tiaiay is the date 
wl'uh was it  for the visit. It is un 
d' r<t iinI th.it .n delegation of busi- 
n-'SK men from lax-kney and hdoyilao.i 
".ill go in company with the court, 
hoping that some plan may be ai- 
rived at by which the roads leadin-e 
up th eaprock mav be put in fiirt 
Lk .'I condition without further de

lay.
• • •

Wilev’ llrashears of Plainview, truv 
eling .^alcsm'ii. for Wilson I ’a<kinv 
t'o. of Oklahoma Ci'y, w . in Ia>ck- 
new Wednesday in the Interest of his 
‘‘ mv' He was j.T  m-.p.ir''■ liy hi* 
'•* . da igli'er, Evelyn, wh • v id v n-
• fi ' . fe-.v ,' iyr with her rn  ndpar-

•'r. and Mis. S. \\ p.--ry

.Mr. Win. H. II II, father o f .Mrs. 
Wsllai e McGehee, diesl in a suniUtr- 
1 in ill Kani-,i* ( i*v June 3tHh, ac

cording to wi.ril n-eelved by Wallace’s 
leui'!'.!*, Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. Me<Jehe>« 
of Ij»eknc>-, Mr. Hdl undi'rwent a i 
o|s t -:!ii>ii ailuut three weeks previou* 
to h =ath. We extend sympathy 
» . ’ to. ti«Tea -ed ones.

• • •
\ H Iti-ow . pre ident of the Fir. t 

\ iti.- .1 Rink, h.is rei -.-ived appo;:.
‘I’.lA I otu the governor* of Texi i 

T .1 Oklr.Sim i, to repre-ent the I’an- 
'i.’iinll,* of Texas ami We.stern Okla- 
■ o.|,,, at a meeting o f wheat irrow- 
■'•r- . to lx- held ill Wichita, KanxM';. i-a 
'I  .nd;.,. .1 :'y Ht:h.

*  *  •

s it- of Aiken cominiirity's pre- 
" I  -!■. fsi-n'iTo, D. it. Wingo, wa' 
i i i - kney Tue-day on buxinesi. 
M'. Witik ■ ,.y* that he ha* thir'.y-

acr . of very p'- tty ndti.n. moat 
f which ii in excellent condition. It 

nu ’ in.g .01 square*, he says ; nd
• .< ip. -t f'O a gisxl yield are flii*-
• T ' at community h.ad a nice 
r- .Moeiiay, and the ground v*a 
not .; V int.ugh Tuesday to cultivate

I a it .'sat u-Jay evening at atseit 
ifht o’clock. Mia* There-a Huiiidton 

■f I 'c kney an i .Mr. Klmet ( ’. i'uudi • 
Ki-yd.a.Ia. called at the Itapli ' 

pa' inure in I-rnkney. v> ere thiy 
•It ■■ unl'fd in marr.ag". U<'v. Y. I'. 
\\.ill.-er, pa.sttir of the I.Orkney Pap- 
ti-'t hurih. officiating.

Mr. I'audl* i: a young busitie - 
man FL.yda.la, tml ha* resided 
iher- for -oi'.e time. He is at pres- 
■r' tonrecietl with the South Plains 
'ir.iin t'o. at that place. Hi# bridn 

a laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wac- 
aer Ma'iiilitoi of Itockney. She has 
been on the fmulty ed the rieyela a 
.t .iol for the pie-t two or thu 

years.
\f;- r the- marriage ceremony the 

yoeing ■ • qd- vent to Plainview foe 
I slioM vi'-it. and are now at home 
,n Floyiiada.

VYOU CAN’T TRUST; 
CALOMEL AT ALL

H. .M. P eace of Pla nview was m 
leckiivy la.st iSunilay, and p.eache l 
in t''." ffTe'iiottii for the* ( hristian 
liuuh. wtirchippilig at the nllege. 

A l.-irge cixnvd attemded and enjoye 1 
the service*. Hrei. Peace was a'-*"etn 
paniVd from Plainview by his ife.

It’# ilu'Kksilvsr, Salivates, t 'aus-s  HOM I LI. t  tS F  UF.VKKSFD-
Rheumatism and Ihme N t ’ NT-F.A t ’ .V.'vK .\l F r 'M K l)

Tieeny ---------
_______ The Court o f Criminal App* Is in

The ne xt ele»o o f e aloinel yeiu ta l.' pa.'-'-e*! upon ami report el t.he
may salivate you. It may shenk your lutter part of last week, includeel *wn 
live’ or start bone necrosis, t ’aloni'I from Floyd county in which consiil-

e -khle interest ha# been shown.
•One of these was the J. W. Howel’

or start bone necrosis, 
i# dangerous It i# mercury, qu'ci- 
silver. It crash*-# into #our bile lik- 
dynamite, cramping and eickenir*/ 
you. Calumet attack# the bone# aii'i 
■bould never lie put^into your system.

11 you feel bilious, headachy, cor 
atipated and all knocked out, just --'O , 
to your druggist 
Bodson'i Liver Ton# for a few c«-ntt 
t#hlch I# a harmless vegetable #ul>- 
atHutO’ for^argerou #  calomel. TaLe 
• ̂ P^onful and i f  it doesn’t start your 
liw r and Ktrnighten you up bett’ r 
•tid quicker than nasty calomel and

case in which the defendant 'vas 
cliargcd with arson. It was ailegeu 
that he had burned the barn o f Mor
gan luiwson in the north part of the 
countv more than two years ago. The 

was tried in District court here
court 

The court re
nd get a bottle of a,,,M.ale.| to the higher

about IH months ago 
ver#e«l the <lecision of the trial court 
and remanded the case for retrial.

In the Claude Nunley case, in 
which the defendant was given a two- 
vear sentence on a charge of the un-

'vithoot making you sick, you just go nale o f liquor, the court of
and get your money. ; j ,al Appeal# sustained the decis-

I>on’t take calomel! It can not be ; jury venlict of the lower
trusted any more than a leopard or a ,«uurt. The case w-j^ tried here Inst 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’# Liver Ton ’ j;(.|)tenil)er.— H«spem»n.
whkh atraighten# you right up am! i ——--------  i»

Hjlk^s you feel fne. No salt# ne< e*- France Ratifies Ship I act
Wh'. Give it to th « children because pa.Hs—’The French chambs r of dep-
it ia perfectly harmless and can r.o* uti'’ s ratlfled Saturday the W ashing- 
••livate . — ♦ ton treaty for the limitation of navel

rmamenta and- cap'Ul ships by
r  ~  1, 1 to 106 The chamber rn’. I tercst. said note being executed as

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County— GREETING:
You are hereby commanded, tliat 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Hale, if 
ilitre be u newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper i# 
published once each week for four 
consecutive week# previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whoso 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear befori the honorable district 
court, at the “next regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
I’ lainivew on the first Monday in 
Au(/i#t, .A. D. 192;i, the same being 
the sixth day of August, A. D. 192.‘J, 
then aiul there to answer a petiti-m 
filed in said court, on the seventh day 
of December, A. D., 1922, in a suit 
numbi-red on the dockett o f said court 
.No. 2142, wherein T. H. Dollar is 
plaintiff, and J. J. Kllerd, Jasper K. 
Kllerd, A. G. McAdams Lumber Co., 
a corporation, C. H. Curl, K. W. Bru- 
han, Trustee. Newton Gilbert, Mary 
Gilbert, Joe Gilbert, Eleanor Gilbert 
and Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co., a 
corporation, are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Su.t 
on a vendor's lien note in the sum of 
|10K.'>.r>4. date<l May 9. 1921, payable 
to the order o f J. J. Ellerd, on or be
fore August 16. 1921, being one of a 
series of six notes given by Jasper H. 
Ellerd to J. J. Ellerd as part pay
ment for lots five and six, block six, 
Highland acklition to the town of 
Plainview, H.-tlo county, Texac, and 
providing for 8 per cent interest and 
10 i»er cent interest on interest and 
principal past due. interest payable 
annually and for 10 per cent of the 
principal and interest oast due as 
attorneys fees: said note being No. 
three of said series of six notes, and 
being trun.’fcrred by J. J. Ellerd to 
plaintiff la-fore maturity, in due 
coui;-e o f liusim-sa and fur a valuable 
(unsideration. alleging that the i!e- 
femiants C. II. Curl. K. W. Brahan, 
Trustee. Donohoo-Wure Hardware 
Co., a corporation, aJsper R. Ellerd.

Cl. Mc.Adnr.is Lumber Co., a cor 
|M..-ation, Mary (lilliert, Eleanor Gil- 
licrt, Jm- Gilbert, and Newton CilbiTt 
arc asserting some claim to sad 
piciiiisc- adverse to plaintiff's claim; 
-iueging that Jasp«-r R, Ellerd h-»s 
sin<«- the transfer of aaid note to 
plnii'tiff, conveyed said land aiiu 
ireniisea to J. J. Ellerd. and that 
plaintiff has lurmal aid i-.oti over to 
K ndi-r and Rui-s,.!!. and Meade .L'. 
tiriffin. alti-i ncy; fn; « ol'ections. and 
has loiitractiai to pay them the 10 
fc r  cent I'tt-irneyv fee.--, in saul note 
provided; and pay in g fv.r judgment 
against Ja*ia-r R. I'i'.crd, and J. J. 
Tllcrd. for h'.- debt, interest, and at- 
orn '  fees, that d- fetidants be cited 

•ircor.ling to law and for foroclosuie 
'if h " vendor':- lien ns against e-uh 
and all of the defendants, cad tiiut 
iL I’ll I ci ty 1h* o r 'en  d sold in our- 
:iuunre of such lien, and the pr^ 
i-.eils applied to the [layment o f plain- 
•iffs delil. and fi r general a.id spi-c- 
ial relief, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you Ih*- 
fnre Mild court, on the said first day 
i.f the nex. term thereof, ihi* writ, 
with your endorsement then-on, 
shovvii.g how you have executed th • 
same.

(liven umler may hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview 
Ti xa*. this (he 26th day of June, A. 
D., 1923.

W, I). DARBY,
Clerk Dist. Court, Hale County, Te;: 
By .MINNIE WOOLVERTON, Dep-Jf/

Citation Ity Publication 
TH E  SPATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any corstable of

Hide County G REETING -
You are iieieby conitn.i:-.iii ’ . iii.r. 

you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some iicaspapcr 
puhliriieii ir. the county of Hale, ,f 
Iheie be u ncw.ip.ipi-r published 
herein, but if not, thin in the nt-ar- 

e-it county where a newspaper is 
pu* lished once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the* re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, vvho.'e 
re.s d'nee is unknown, to lie and ap- 
fi^nr before the honorable district 
I'ourt, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plninivew on the first Monday m 
Atigust, A. D. 19'J3, the same Lk-’p / 
the sixth day o f Augu.st, .A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer Defenda:it 
C. H. t’ lirl’s ■■riginal answer and 
iro  action filed in said court on the 
7’.h day. o f December, .A. D„ 1922, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
faid court No. 2142, wherein T. H. 
Dollar is plaintiff and Jasper R. El- 
Icrd. J. J. Ellerd. A. G. McAdarrc 
l.cmb'/r Co.. Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Co., R. W. Brahan, Trustee, 
Eleanor Gilbert, Mary Gilbert, Joe 
Gilbert and .Newton Gilliert are de
fendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs le- 
mand iieing as follows, to-wit: Cross 
action by this defendant against Jas
per R. Ellerd, for principal interest 
and attorneys fees due on note dated 
May 9th, 1921, executed by said Jas
per R. Ellerd, favor J. J. Ellerd, as 
part purchase money foi lots Nos. 
five and six in block six Highland ad
dition to Plainview in Hale county, 
Texas, said note being in principal 
sum of $566.40 due on or before 
August 16th, 1921, with fi per cent 
interest from date to maturity and 
10 per cent on principal and interest 
after maturity and for 10 per cent 
attorneys fees on principal and in- 

said note being executed as

L D N B  LIRE-
In buying a motor car, consider 
what the cost will be when divided 
over a period of years

W hat is the car’s reputation for 
satisfactory service after the first 
year? After the second? And 
after the third—and fourth?

These considerations, in the final 
analysis, are the true basis of 
economy in motoring.

And it is this attribute of .'ong life 
to which Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car owes its chief claim upon the 
unalterable loyalty of its ovy ners.

CONNER-MATHES CO.
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

Co •.

I. itids, and hiving been transferred 
by said J. J. Ellerd to this defendant ' 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdams 
l.unibi-r Co. a corporation and El“an- 
o.*- Gilliert, Mary Gilbert, l ie  Gilbert 
a id  Newton Gilbo’-’- ore asserting 
<omi' title or claim to ssiu lands, but 
*.jch a they may have in any are in- 
'e iio r to that of this defendant, an 1 
iilli’gi’S that other co-defendants t.i'9 
the ow UTS of certain other notes of 
same >eries and executed at same 
time and for same putposcs, and ihui
J. J. F.llerd is the owner of notes Nos. 
4 and 5 o f said .series, and asks for 
judgru-nt against Ja.spc-r R. Ellerd 
for principal, interest and attorney 
fii-s dues on said note and for fore- 
cl'isui e of vendor’s lien on said lands 
and premises against each o f the de- 
fi-ndaiits and prays for order of sale
f sail! lands and that proceeds of 

such sale be applieil to payment of 
this debt.

Ileriln fail not, and have you be
fore saui coiy t, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thei^eon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
■aid cou’-t, at office in Plainview, 
Tixas, this the 2'ith day o f June, A. 
D., 1923.

W. 1). DARBY,
('!erk Dist. Court, Hale County, 'Tex. 
Bv M INN IE  WOOLVERTON, Deputy

only they may have It charged.

I  ^

Citation Hy l‘ iiblicaiion 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any con.stahle of 

Hale tk)ui'.ty—GREETING:
You are l:ereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publicali ’U 
of this citation in some newspaper 
publuhed in the county of Hale, it' 
there be a newspaper publisheil 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county whore a newspaper i" 
publisheil once each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, who,ie 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable district 
court, at the next regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plninivew on the first Monday in 
August, A. D. 1923, the same being 
the sixth day o f August, A. D. 1923, 
then ami there to answer Defendant 
s io j Joj pu» a^ou piBS uo anp saaj 

R. W. Brahan’s, 'Trustee original 
answer and cross action, filed in said 
court, on the 7th day of December, A. 
D., 1922, a suit numbered on the dock 
et of said court No. 2142 wherein T, 
H. Dollar, is plaintiff and Jasper R. 
Ellerd, J. J. Ellerd, A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co., C. H. Curl, Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co , R. W. Brahan, 
Trustee, Eleanor Gilbert. Mary Gil
bert, Joe Gilbert and Newton Gil
bert are defendants.

The nature o f the plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit: Cross 
action by this defendant against Jas
per R. Ellerd, fcr principal interest 
and attorneys fees due on note dated 
May 9th, 1921, executed by said Jas
per R. Ellerd, favor J. J. Ellerd, as 
part purchase money for lots Nos. 
five and six in block six Highland ad
dition to Plainview in Hale county, 
Texas, said note being in principal 
sum of $519.60 due on or before 
•August 16th, 1921, with 8 per cent 
interest from date to maturity and 
10 per cent on principal and interest 
after maturity and for 10 per cent 
attorneys fees on principal and in
terest, said note beipg executed as 
part of purchase monty for said 
lands, and having been transferre*! 
hy said J. J. Ellerd to this defendait'i. 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdan.s 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or GiUiert. Mary Gilbert, Joe Gilbert 
a'lil Newton Gilbert ; re a ;-.erting 
.’ imip t-tle or claim to said l'’ nd.«, hut 
sMih cs they may have in any are in
ferior to that o f this defendant, and 
alleges that other co-defen'’ ants are 
the owners of certain other notes o 
s:mip series and executed a; same 
time and for .same purposes, cud that 
.1. J. Ellerd ia the owner of notes Nos. 
4 and .5 o f said series, ard asks for 
judgment against Jasper K. Ellerd 
f '!• principal, interest and attoriH y 
fees due on said note and for foio- 
closure of vendor's lien on said lands 
and premises against each of the de
fendants and prays for order of sn’e 
o f said lands and that proceeds oi 
such sale be applied to payment qf 
this debt.

Herein fail not, and have you be 
fore said court, on the said first day 
I'f the next term Uiereof, tliis writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under may hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f June, A. 
D., 1923.

W. D. DARBY,
Clerk Dist, Court, Hale County, 'Tex. 
By M INN IE  W OOLVERTON, Deputy

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Hale County-G REETING :
You are^ hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of tills citation in some newspapei 
published in the county of Halt, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if  not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is 
published once each week for fou,* 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, J. J. Ellerd, whoee 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the honorable district 
court, at the next regular term there-

of, to be holden in the County o f 
Hale, at the court house hereof, in 
Plainivew on the first Monday in 
August, A. D. 1923, the same being' 
the sixth day o f August, A. D. 1923„ 
then and there to answer Defendant 
Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co. origin'll 
answer and cross action, filed in said 
court, on the 7th day o f December, A. 
D., 1922, a suit numbered on the dock 
et o f said court No. 2142 wherein T, 
H. Dollar, is plaintiff and Jasper R, 
Ellerd, J. J. Ellerd, A. G. McAdama 
Lumber Co., C. H. Curl, Donohoo- 
Ware Hardware Co., R. W. Brahcn, 
Trustee, Eleanor Gilbert. Mary Gil- 
liert, Joe Gilbert and Newlon Gil
bert are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffs Ub*- 
mand being as follows, to-wit: Cross- 
action by this defendant against Jas
per R. Ellerd, fo r ' principal interest 
and attorneys fees due on note dated 
May 9th, 1921, exccuteil by said Jas
per R. Ellerd, favor J. J. Ellerd, as 
part purcha.se money for lots Nos,, 
five and six in block six Highland ad
dition to Plainview in Hale county^ 
Texas, said note being in principal 
sum of $2518.86 due on or before 
August 16th. 1921, with 8 ])er c en t- 
interest from date to maturity 
10 i»er cent on principal and interest 
after maturity and for 10 per cent 
attorneys fees on nrini'ipal an-1 in
terest, said note being executed a# 
part of purcba.se money for said' 
lands, and having b(»en transferre'J 
by said J. J. Ellerd to th-'s defendant 
who holds said note and lien, alleg
ing that defendants A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co. a corporation and Elean
or Gilbcit, Mary Gilbert, .toe Gilbert 
.'>nd Newton Gilbert are a*.iorting- 
some t tie or claim to said lands, but 
■uch a.s they rh.-iy have in any are in
ferior to that o f this defendant, and 
alleges tliat other co-defen-'-iots aie- 
the owners o f certain other -• i •-« lif 
same series and executed n smvif 
time and for .same putq'oscs. aiiJ tL„J 
J. J. Ellerd is the owner o f notes Noj,.
4 and 5 of .said scries, and asks to r  
judgment against Jasper R. Ellerd 
for principal, interest and attorney 
fees due on said note and for fore
closure of vendor’s lien on said land* 
and premises against cacli o f the de
fendants and prays for order o f la l*  
o f said lands and that proceeds o f 
such sale be applied to payment o f 
this debt.

Herein fa il not, ,-»nd have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your endorsement thween,. 
showing how you have executed the- 
same.

Given under may hand and seal d f  
said court, at office in Plainview* 
Texas, this the 26th day o f June, A - 
D „ 1928.

W, D. DARBY.
Clerk Dist. Court, Hale Countv. T«C; 
By MINNTE WOOLVERTON. Deputy
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JACOBS BRO& COMPANY
MIGHTY CLEARANCE SALE

OF THE N O S M N IS m  v m  A W  m u a i E O fS B  M  E tE V H S  OFEERN! STAItlS
SATURDAY, JULY TIE I4 H

You cannot afford delay buying another minute. The time to 
save is here, and early buying is absolutely adviseable for the best 
results.

We can confidently tell you that you will not be disappointed in 
buying here. Our reputation, integrity and honesty compells us 
to offer you merchandise at prices that will not disappoint you. 
You can come on our assurance that you will find seasonable de
pendable and reliable merchandise not only less than the regular 
prices but in many and many instances less than wholesale and

even less than manufacturers cost.
■ I

The backwardness of conditions, as everyone knows, is respon
sible for our unusual large stocks. We are therefore compell^ to 
do at least a two months business in one.

To say we are offering sensational bargains is putting it mildly. 
You cannot imagine the values. You must come and see for your 
self and remember that the majority of our extraordinary sale 
values cannot find space on this page.

Standard Quality Khaki 
Shirts

Double Pocket!), coat style, all sises—

Also (1.25. $1.65. $1.85 values oT Blue. 
Grey and Khaki at Clearance Prices.

Children's Wash and Play Suits at 

Clearance Prices
Tom Sawyer and Slipover Khiki Unionalls. These gar

ments guaranteed by makers, a good value for $1.25. 
Choice—

WA.SH SITTS— Paul Jones Brand, in new shades and 

combinations, sizes 2 to 7, greatly re<luce(i prices.

Good Quality Dimity Check 
Unions

“  r  ej.S %
—in all sizes

87c

Also 85c, $1.25, $1.75 values of Chalm
ers-Oependon-Cooper’s Brands, all at Clear
ance Prices.

Clearance Prices on All Khaki 
Blouses, Middies, Knickers and 

Coats

Middies, $2.25 values ............ ......................... - ....  $1.85
Blouses, $2.86 values .. .    $2.24

Knickers
$2.25 values .............................................................  $1.8.5
$.1.00 values ..............................................................  $2.35
$3.35 values ...................... - ...................... ................ $2.6.>

Coats
$3.50 values .....
$4.95 values ___

..............................  $2.75
.............................. . $3.65

-

-S
Genuine Palm Beach 

Knickers

Mostly this sea.son’s purehasea, sizes 7 

to 18 inclusive, $2.45, $2.65, $2.75 values—

$1.85

Red Seal Gingham
Large'aeeertment of patterns—

18c

EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE PRICES ON—

LADIES’ FINE FOOTWEAR
100 pair all this season’s styles in Black Satin tonqueleas oxfords, two-tone, biege 

and brown, suede, smoked elk and grey calf pumps— also white and white and brown 
and biege combinations, in low and Junior Louis heels. Positively not a single pair 
in thee lots sold for less than $6.75 to $8.75. Your choice for only—

$ 4 .4 $
All other styles, including numbers just receive<l .such as Satin, Hamboo snd Grey 

Seu4e, also Black and Brown Kid Arch Tone Oxfords and Comfort Shoes, not leaving 
out a single pair of misses’ and children’s shoes.

EVERY PAIR REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

LADIES’ ^ M E R  DRESSES
One group of Organdie, Voile and French Gingham Dresses, values up to $19.50 

going at Clearance reduction for only—

$ 5 .0 0
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL OTHER

DRESSES IN STOCK
\

Not ommiting the recent arrivals of Fall styles in Batin hack or brocadoi Cantons, 
made with the tonic and circular lloitnces.

LADES’SPORT DRESSES
One rack of Sport Dresses in combination Ratines, Crepe de Chine and Jerse> — 

including new shipment of Figure<t Voiles snd Printed Crepe de Chines, values up to 
$24.50, your choice for only—

$ 10.00a£ARANCE PRICES ON MEN’S SUITS
Genuine Palm Beach Suits in liarks 

and solids, and pin stripes, $16.50 
values—

$ 10.00 .1

Dark and Light Tweetis for Men 
and Young Men, in plain an<i belted 
mo<iels, $18.50, $19.50 and $19.75 val
ues—

$ 1 4 .5 0
$22.50 to $26..50 Tropical Worsted, Whipcord.s and Fancys, Clearance prices only—

$ 1 8 .5 0
$28.50 to $29.50 Fancy Mixtures of Young Men’s styles, Clearance prices only—

$ 2 2 .5 0
$34.50 to $38..50, the new 1923 rnwiels of Cheviota, Gabardines and Caahmeirs, clear
ance prices only—

$ 2 6 .5 0
CLEARANCE PRICES ON SILK AND COHON

PECE GOODS
SILK

40-inch, all colors Crepe de Chine, 
good weight ...............     $1.43

86-inch good quality Taffeta, light 
and dark shades ....................  $U 8

36-inch Foulard, $3.65 value .... $1.98

Figured Lining Satine, $2.85 valtw 
at ..........................    $1.98

f

Crepe Knit, navy and tan, $3.43 
seller ...........      ($2.48

Figured Crepe Knit, $4.45 value 
at ________________     $$.48

COTTON
Imperial Chambray, 32 inch, clear

ance price ......   28c
Plaid Ratine, $1.65 value ......  11.19
32-inch Smooth Fnish Gingham,

39c value .................     Sic
44-inch Colored Organdies, perman

ent Anish, extra good value, 96c
value, clearance...............  78c

40-inch Colore<l Organdies, 79c value
for ..............................      4Te

82-inch Tissue Gingham, 66c and'
75c values ......   47c

65c Uncherwear Crepe, clearance .. S9c 
All pure Sheer Handkerchief Linen, 

colored, 86-ineh, $1.66 value .. $1,28

Cô
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

Ladies’ Sweateers and Tweed 
Suits

Slipover and Tuxedos, Silk and Silk ami Wool Swaatare 
greatly reduemi.

$5.85 values __________________________________  $$.98
$7.50 values .....  ..................................... ............. $4J5
$9.85 values ... ............................ ........... ........... $$.48
$12.50 values , .......  _ ................. ju......... $7.96

Tweed Knicker Suits
Twee<i Knicker Suits $18.60 all wool, now $ 13.88

Clearance on Men's Dresn 
Caps

and $1.45 values _ 98c 
$1.65 and $1.75 value.s $1.29 
$1.85 and $1.95 values $1.47
$2.25 values ............  $1.69
$2.50 values__________ $1.85
$̂ 1.25 values__________ $2.45

Clearance Prices on All Ladies’ 
Coats and Capes

One rack of Spring Coats and Capes, Incimling Print- 
zess an i Schumaii makes, vslues up to $19.60. Choice for

$ 10.00
One rack of better Spring CoaU and Capes, .Silk lined 

snd besutifully trimmed, vslues up to $29.60 Choice for

$ 1 6 .5 0
Men’s Odd Pants

At Clesranee prices. $4.08, $4.50 snd $4.86 Dress Psnt, 
hard Anish—

EXTRA SPECIAL $2.75
Genuine Palm Beach Trousers smi Whipcords, sizes 29 

to 42, $5.60, $5.86 values—

EXTRA SPECIAL $3.85
, Keystone Wsshsbie Pants in light and dark colors, 

good knock-about panu, $2.50 values—

EXTRA SPECIAL $1.85

CORSETS

La Mada and La Yoga
-0 U

Front and Back Laced 1  BBX  T.

Corsets
$8.76 and $9.60 values at—

1-2 p r ic e

AH other Corsets and Braasierea Reduceii *

 ̂Fine Bleached Muslin
36-inch soft Anish, extra good quality—

I5c


